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is Canada Worth Seeing ?

We Bel ieve It Is

There are hundreds of thousands of immi-
grant settiers in Canada who have seen
more of this country than haif the people
born ini Canada. Yet we have the great-
est transportation'systems ini the world, both
by land and water, and a greater variety of
tremendous scenery than any other country
known to civilization. The contents of this
number are an attempt to trace a land and
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Elec fric Service

Means comfort, convenience, economy, and
safety.

The home that is completely equipped with
electrical devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgexy of
ated by electricity.

housekeeping is elixnin-

GREENHOUSES
Erected Anywhere in Canada

Our enlarged fadilities now enable us to offer the advantages ethorough worktnanship, and knowledge, for the building of greenhianywhere in Caiaýda.

This Is vîta.ly Important to those who formierly had to submit toArnerlean prices or forego the delîghts of a greenihouse with its fIcan-c hothouse vregetaies at any trne In thxe year.
To those unacquainted with the superior advantages of our gihouses, we will gladly send fuil Information. The man who findsself deprived o! the pleasure of the garden at the passing of Sunshould wrilte us.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDZRS LIMITED
Dept. C.

HEAD OFFICE-201 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
Transportaton Bidg., St. James St., Montreal
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ANADIAN COURI[R
upon the actlvltles of

eople ecattered- far and EDIITO R'S- TALK Quality and Deliveryver the nine [Provinces
DomInion. There ls no0 We guarantee these factors-village Bo remote frem TuIS is a Seeing Canada .First Number. The titie speaks for Teaon fmnyakdblicatlon centre-Toron-Teaon fmnyakd,rebuines orThe T itself. It is a large subjeet and a large, country. 'We have The quality assured.ls ot -ossbîity T merlyscratched the surface in a more or îess piceturesque The thue of d.Iivery promised.
ieed of a nationad paper, sketch outline. of 'what it feels like to lose yourself in the travel IT'S UP TO YOUngwidely over the Do-for efficient and ener- joys of a huge, half-discovered country. As far as possible, we have TeStnadF lC.apresentatIves, is everTh StnadFeColInte this service there tried to give the reading matter the character of novelty. Travelling of Toronto, Limitedrportufnlty for the 7'oung-

ene.Bosaenoted is noît merely going from on 'e place, to aniother and getting there on 28 King Street Eastof pulicaionsln theoe.Man40ad they can be Jus;t aa sehedule time. That's all very well for the man who has a deal to put TeH£ COU A 4103M UAMinil the amxaller places. through on the other end and considers his time wasted on the train' AIEI SERVICEL
3SCRIBERS' BOYS.
mpportun.lty for Boys la till hie gets the man at the other end. Neither is it essentially a case ________________

bywd or eI you for the sleeping car. The train that work <s while you sleep is all rightwants to mahe money, as an economie business. Tu i o vrg n e rp ihroconfideontby recommend' BuJi o rg nanwtp ihro usT FOn Rme. I have a plan of a train or a boat and hate to go to bed, beca4use you would be sure to ~and eaicouragng the 
ý1seli whlcli practlcally get nothîng -out of it but the samne'old dreamoses -fallure.' Sueces you hadt at home, an i BOY Se.the morning wonder just wliat you missed by not being able to see it This offer Ls for you, baya; no-E US A.CHANCE. all ? Travelling is--seeing things away from home. If this Seeing bodyr else. i wvant wide-awako>ten ibis cry la heard- boys lIn every town anid village ina Chance to lEara. I Canada Number gives you that impression it will have done what the Cs.nada-ali over.ring IBoys a chance to 

i want you because you ean heIx>ney lu editors intended it should. And if any readers unable to go far afield me niake sales for -the Canadienblg towus and cîties, 
Courier.lîttie tOvus, this season can take any compensation out of reading about how other You want MYr PROPOSITIONvillages, 

1because It Will show you how tohamlets. folks feel when they travel in Canada-so much the better. ma<eý rnoney.~oys may not have thehabit as te advertsiag The phetograph on the cover is a. view of Mt.' Robson and Emperor MY GUARANTEE, TOO.IHence this ls dlrected 
ipaUeygaatayuahraer*Sahtor Falls in the upper Canadian. ioekies.' at5eady rt et-aBoy. flot hlm to write 1pl1an ýt-dy 

and I lu teai you il0W. You just
learn the HOW and thon go and~LATION MANAGER, 
do ltlADIAýN COURIER, 

SALES MANAGER,TORONTO. 
CANADIAN CORIER,

The National'a Service
IV. Wa'ol o owt

OFICR $1,000 ln Ready Cash?
The Executive Staff of the Company is composeci of. men Well for one thing, you could buycd by long training for ýthe competent fulfilment of terafv e et tnadRlac

jous dties.Martgage Corporation Debenture
W. E. RUNDLE A $ 1.000 Debenture at 5 % for fiveGeneral Manager. years, pays (if compounded) $280in interest or a gain of 28 %. It is[. C. BRECKENRIDGE, GEORGE H. D. LEE,9 one of the safeat if nat the safest,Assistant Manager. Esttes Manager. iflveatient obtainable.

EDWI CASID, W.M. 'CONORBut you may nat have $ 1.000. VeryEDWI CASID, W.M. 'CONORwelI then, yau can commence withSecrtsry Tresure. las -a hundred. -Write, for aur
H. A. .RKE, boolet about Profits fromý SavingsM. MACDONNELL, H. V. LAUGHTON, [t shows how ta save systematicaly~R. MACKELCAN, Asit t oand invest wisely. Addreus Dept. 35Trut Oficrs.Estates Manager. 4 3r intersot allowed on avnsdeposit.

CI ~~subjoot to choque thsa:

Branches: Ayr, Brockville, Chat-
ham., Elmira, New Hamburg

THE

Price of Coal
Means more than dollars and
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16"Niagara to -the- Sea"
The Premier' Wate r Vacation

A delightful summer cruise through a land of
indescribable beauty-a country famied £,or its
traditions, beautiful scenery and cool, invigorat-
ing climate.

Niaga.ra Falls--Toronto-Lake Ontarlo--Thou-
sand Islands-St. Lawrence R4ver-The Rapids
-Montreal - Quebec - Murray Bay-Tadousac
_Saguenay River Canyon-Japes Trïnity and

Eternity-Laureltiafl Mountains.

Montreal and retiirn
Quebec and retunu
Saguenay River and Retur n - - 34.55

Uniited States eitizens need no passports.
The trip may 'be s'tarted at any point and there
are many short aide trips of unusual interest.
Luxuiiiously equipped p a s s e n g e r steamers.
iEvery eomfort and coxrvenience. Low passenger
fares. Stop-overs allowed en route.
For full information apply any 'ticket office or
send for beautifully illus'trated bo'oklet, "Niagara
to the Sea. " Enclose 6 cents in stamps to cover
postage.

S LOW RATES FOR AUJTOMOBILES.
There ta no need ta leave yonr car at home--
bring Lt along anid enjoy' your stop-avers ta the
utincet. Ail steamers are equipped ta handIeý
cars cf ail kinds.

tys Stop-over at Canada Steamship Exclsiv HoteIs.
t Murray Bay and the Tadousac at Tadousac, Que.

usges ~yot cen Ing, Riding, Etc., anid In a. clinate where Hay

rtably at you? Fever and Malaria are unlvnown.
'lmming, Fish- Write Hutel Managerse for Booklet.

Lnafda o
rs on
Ocean

ïý__rW ý ý ý
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TH"E
A FTER ail, wbat lagreat big fat olti

Party' man but thi
that crawls ln, at d

get to the olti lady's pin-fea
hlm to sloop?,

.June 1O014 1916

MAN. WITHOU1
a. poitical Party but a THE GROWING COMPLAINT 0F THE POLITICAL
beu? Andi wbat Is the
e tender littile cbleken ORPHANS 0F THE DOMINION
Lusk, as close as he can
tliers and lets her cluck B y BRITTON B. COOKE

And what la the country but a barn-yard? Anti
Wliat li the. revenue of the country but so much
breadand-.sour-milk andi screenîngs? *WUiat is 1116
but the busiess of picking over the barn-yard and
s.haring whiatever atiditionalý finddngs the olti hen,
with ber suPerlor vision, or the self-deny.iug rooster
with bis bright eye, fiuds for us?

I arn aWare that the figure Is flot a perfect one,
because 1 can't account the rooster or for a heu lu
OPposition or a lien sittlng on the Treasury
Benches. But as expressing the relation betweeu
the PartY main and bis party the figure is, I submlt,
a sounti one. Just as every cblck needs mothering,'
even if it's only ln an lucuubator, or under a bit 'of
fiaunel ln a biscuit box behinti the kitchezi stove, go
every normal man uauts his party. At noon. he may

stra afeldthrughthe forests of Independent
thougRht. But when the n4g2bt cernes and the wiiids
bl>w bis poor little feathers ovor bis heâd,, when the
sbapes, of the cattie take ou terrible shadows and
the great Calves bawi lu the pen-4e goes'1 home,
chirping to the nearest moiuberly elucIking, andi stays
safe bld fromI <maraudlng skunks, till another dawn.

But Wliat of the mterles chieken? Wbat of
the mnan wltheut a parti'? WVhat of the LihiekAn wbft

sem~e mnu are boru eriphans, un-
Instinct for association anti co-
tfter ail marks the enligliteneti
the numberq of erpbans wbo

ans te steadilyi' ncreasIng lu this
meali the men who tblnk, anti

67 were born te leed, net !ellow.
who stai' eut lu thbe celti vien,

ruples, they wouId rather bave
wlflh the otiiers. For ln nn1it-iir..

"ýGo home aund water the grass at uigbts, I s'poSe?"
"Y-yes-auti take tlbe klds to the movles."1
'"losiug Iuterest lu politics ?" I suggested, deli-

cately.
"«Eh! " uervously.
"Not go keen about seeiug tbe old Party vin eut?"
Witb that a bitter look swept across hIs face.

"Party! " he salid. "Hïuh! I
We took a car tegethec, hung te a strap together,

trieti to net reom enougli te unfel-d our ipers or
asqulut et the beadiues, but falleti. We exebangeti
luv.itations borne te tiiuner-pot-lck. .Argued about
*vhlch Ïsketi the otheir ifiret, anti settieti It bi' bettlng
on the serles number ou eur transfers. I loat We
ha&i dinuer and, sinoketi and visiteti the gardien, aud
tfbis errant chicken tolti me tbe substance of bis cera-
plaiute wbule be ihoseti the lawu.

"Nov -don't you get thb4ulig Pin any ef these
political Nestor folks," lie salid, by way of a preface.
"It ain't because Pmn swell-beatiet or anytblng like
that V've quit going arounti te the club. But just
the sarne-1've qauit!"

He let thie streenu frein the bose pilay ou the reets
o! thbe chestnut tree anti ipuffeti at bis Pipe bitter'.

"I vas boru a Coneservatlve," b. sali. "Fatber
vas eue, and bis fatiber before that. Marrieti Into
a Couservatlve farnlly-tieugu ail women are Tories
anyvwai. 8'aet le, I'm a Conservatiye by disposition,
juet the. saine as most Grits are Liberals bi' tisposl-
tion. Stornacli, lîver, nerves-ali that sert o! tblug
tiicides wbat a man's pelitica are, tbecause acordiug
to the way bis internais work se his mind works.
Anti ine work.ti Tory.

"But what yeu s'pose <I feIt lll<e wfien the Whitney
Governmnut of this Province starteti brlugiug lu
legislation -that woiilt bave matie Lloyti George uer-
vous? Every bit of It was Liberal lu its toiideuey.
Hydre.'Electrie andi Goverument evuersbip! T1'at
was RLadical, net Tory, but 1 -stooti for it because
I'd got the habit of fiocking along. Bouides, I lîketi
Whitney. Nobe4y coulti belp liklng him. ýIf he put
tbrougb Radical Legisiatîon at least be knew bey
te, grouefli anti grevi like a Tory. Se I stuck.»

Again a 'pause, fllleti with thbe souud ofthule water
driýbbling frein the nozzle of the hose dowu over the
tee of the Derellet's bo«ots.

"IÙree years age 1 'belleved lu Local Option,
tbeugb It seemnet te me It was against the best tra-

eti te jutige Its
ta ovu general
lt was thle dtini
iulate the traffic
)n the question.
rvocates abolli-
a Liberal. Yen
>rming anti the

But do they?
'Ho wipes eut

No. 2

r A PARTY
andi test them out, as It were, by maklng a flgbt
over every Issue-I say If that party les tiowu on
Its job andi goes two mlles when the Liberals ouly'
ask tbern to go one-well, that doesn't represeut a
Party I can stand lu witli. Nu-lib!"

T H-E talk waudered to other fields as welI. The
,Provincial 'Goverumeut was spreading Govern-

meut o*n~ership everyiwhere. He dldn't milud Gov-
eru-meut ownersbîp 0>f sorne tbuings, buthe rese 'nteti
the spectacle of hIe part' g;oinglu for wbo1esaýI
Goverunent ownership just Ïbecause It was popular.

"I'rn Just Tory euough to, say thls,"' he coucludei,
"1I believe lu an aimost even balance of -legislatIve
forces. Of course If It was dead even we couldu't
get anywhbere at ail. There'd be a stalemate. eut
1 like to see tihe Liberals push and the Tories resist.
It's the rîght ýprincîple. It mlakes the best mnu andi
the best polici' wIn out lun the end. It preveuts a
piece of pepyular leglsdlatiou from, gettlng tbrough toc
qulckly, and It prevents the olti trieti laws frein
belng cbanged too easily. It makes for progress
with- stabllty. But uow-"1 le spat te emphaslze
bis coutempt, "everybody's pushing. There's no
break on the tubiug. We're goiug te the bow-wows."

1We eruptieti the bose audI I bauded It tbrough the
cellar window. 'Me cb<lldren went te beti anti their
mother brought out ber meniug. 'Up on that front
veraudab everytbiug seemeti content eancept tihe
Derelic!t.

"q~ bats playiu' alne," lie sigbed, ftnally. "But 1
got to."i

Just then a yellow ball of Iluif carne shrleklng
dowu the side entrance. It was lu terror andi balf
leapeti, haif flew out onto thie lawu. It was oue
of the ebhldren's cblekeus. Qulethat bai 'been lest
anti was nov seeking thbe heu. I looked at th~e
chicken and, tben at -tbe Derelict, aud saw a great
ligbt.

But net ail these wanderers are Couservatives.

IN a back-room lu a certain, ricli man's bouge lu
Winnipeg, there meets every Saturtiay n1ght, or

thereabouts, a group of men, who bave strayeti away
frein the uLiberal 'Ren, Tbere Is-old Feter-whe
matie a fortune lu Saskatoon real estate anti tben
fol vletirn te bucking oonsclence, 80 iiTKh. go lutiest
tbat he starte-d giviug hie money away until hie wl! e
tbreateued to apply for a commission Ini lunaci' or
get au lujunctien against hlm. Unkue<wu to bis wlfe
lie flutis selace lu tbese Saturday niglit meetings lu
biýs back room. His allies are four otber ricli mou.
Oue mýade hls lu wbeat-auti It Is whlspereti that lie
moukeyed wltb the grating tili lie iati a close cfll
under a trolley and turneti Christian Scentlst. This
mnu's naine was Tborpe. Witb hlm carne Plum-b,
Wbo bad madie mouoy on a gradlug coutract ou the
G. T. 'P. Kelly, a lavyer 'with a taste for sluinug.
Treatigolt, a mifllioualre preadior wltb a hankeriug
after higlier ýcriticls-m and soelallsm. Kelly once rau
iu a 'South Suskatchovan constîtuenci' as Lîbotal
cand4date for the House at Ottawa. Ne was elected,
but liad bunvy rIiing lu the Csaious of tbe parti' 'le-
cause b. wouiti Insist on Free Wbeat anti soetblng
about as feasible as the expropriation ef the C. P. R.
Treadgold bati barketi his sblus trying te settle a
labour dispute, aud Plumbl, Whose vife vae un
arnazon, adve'cateti women>s suffrage, not eul Ibte
proývince, but la the. Dominlon as weil.

For sveral years these meu bad coutributeti of
their passion and thelr more mateial reseurces to
the cause of LlberaIlisa. Peter bimsel! belleved

<Concludeti on page 21.)
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SEEINGCANADA FIR-ST
A n Opportun ity for Everiv Pleasure-Loving and Patriotic Canadian

I
Banff, June.

Most Distinguished and Honourable Lady:IWRITE yau news af the most protound Import-
ance taoaur famlly since aur baby swaliowed

the key o! aur bouse. I sit on a warM rock Up

behind. the sanltariumi hôtel here at a village

cafled Ba:h-n-ff. I write you with almost a trembiing

hand and a piece of a pencil on a pad of paper. 1

taund the pencil In the rotunda of the botel last

niRlht atter 1 'was sweeping up atter the rich Cana-

dian natives had gone ta their rooms for sleep.

l knaw, Most Illustriaus Lady, that you are

desalate witbout nmy merriment in aur bouse, but I

console yon wben I anîneunce that l arn well and 1 bave

discovered a large province called by its present ln-

babiîtants--4Caiada, a pravince se great that I cannot

tell you how much It measures, but certainly more

th'an frve hundired times ail the country In aur vnlley

at borne. The Canadian natives tell me there is

mare o! Canada over ta the east of this place, and

a grat city called Calgary. But it ls not necessary

ta believe, this on account o! tbe exaggeratiilg ten-

dencies af the -innadiaxis. There Is probably a league

or twa ot unknawn land lying ta the east of wbnt

tbey caîl the faut-buils. But I shaîl nat explore il

on tbis trip on account af possible dangers tram

strange tribes whlch are spolen o!, sucli as tbe

people of Winnipeg, and a very teraclous tnibe

called the French4Canadinns, 'wbo live In a raglan

called Quebec, probably one o! the vnlleys alang

the faot-bills.
I do nat care about tbese. 1 sît bere In the saddle

o! this new country and 1 amn very full o! thaughts

about wbat I bave acmplished. 1 amn forced, ta

exclanm: "110w great le Mani For bave net I, a

man, muade tlis grat dtsocovery?» I tbink alsa tbat

you, =ny wife, should feel very glad to, bave so grat

a bnsband. Yeu rnlght say sa ta the neiglibaure.

As 1 write tels record the sun-llght warms =y persan

agreeably, as thougli It were off ering tnibute ta my

accamplisbileflt. The wiud fans my brow almost

as gently as you yourseMf once ddid i. the rnonth

et blossoins atter we ran away fromn your-father, the,

cobbler, and, I conferred my naine upon yau. Betore

me and behind me rise grat peaks. The sweep of

their lines ls like tee waves which bad artists paint

on sereene, or like the arme o! priests Jifted above

thair honde as thaugli with sucli gastures they

off ered ai tbe benuty o! the earth ta Buddba. Belew

me la a valley int w4 icb all the rivera of the world

could be poured and stili make only a little pool

lika a peari lying at tbe bottoin o! a deep pot. The

smell et the weods climbs the terrible bill and

faints at rny nastrils. The glory ot the whole earth

lies hero, and yet there is flot even a valcana ta

rumble tlireateningly like saine wicked aid manl 'who

owns an orchard and anarls at the folk who amell

the bleossoXfs of his treas.

T HE way te get lnto this cauntry frorn the sea

isl very bard,, and 1 think there are devils lni

the mountaixie wbleb. look out over tbhe sea wntchiing

Sthe shIps that approach or thnt go up and down ýba-

twaen Vancouver, and Victoria and the place called

Prince Rupert. Tbese devils make a speil over the

place so as ta ýbewllder the eps of the travelar 'wlth

awtul beauty. T[he c-oat la not like the one wbo±'o

yen and I once ent muslng lu Japan. lb la not a

mo4est ahane, lew-lying, thnt retreata befare the a

'ând invites the wave te play ne they 'will on soft

i éache. It is awarlk oat made upofnaliks

the son, even wadlng ont itl the deep waten ta

meet lts forces. These mountains wear white capes

on teir pbaulders and their eade they lheep velled

lu cloudg. Ta their tblghs tbey are robed lu greeni,

senrred here and thare wlth the courses of turbulent
strain or the ,patbî of avalances. White jets af

water leap froin higb ledgee of rock and faIl alueer

into tbe viaves, blaeing. Soetimas i sts moya
nbraad or the spirit of tee wind luovia frein a grsy

ladge te bhe frobblng iean-or calin sunlight 3Ieepi

llghtIy ou the recklng waves till, lu bbc son Itsalf

sonie strange apirit worka a miracle, mnnklug whitE

wavas ris. auddenly vithaut apparent cause ia thE

t midst ofealmr watar, aud dieaêway mast as suddenl5
and itht ny canuse whatsoever. Tisa is 'wbl

the atle aU the "bidoe rip.» I was net afralÈ

OKI BENU DISCOVERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA

By JAMES GRANT

o! it-aftr 1 had sean, thnt it would net wreck a
big ship.

The people who lived 1 n thîs country befene the
Ganaln have liellowed Incas for blair flshlug. Tbay
are esileti Indians, and tbay live in nooks anil
crannios o! the conet, npparently bnvlung learned
hew te got in and eut tramn the shane without angor-
mng tee spirite of the mounitains. Ib la nny belle!
tînt though the sen and the land âne sometimea
friands, Ltiare la luere a grant van bebveen tîcin and
thc land la jealous o! thoso whe go out on. the sea,

and.tee son, la impatient o! those whô cc-ma framn

the land. So that the golngs and coinga of a man

on tbla ceast are l11e ta be mitittera of soe nIaI.

STECII ot youn and te nma as pan rend, Illus-

erius Lady, and wa wlll wal tagather mIet

tis lnd. Hare wo ara nao. tTnderfoot la a

springy sal com¶posed e! dend laaves tram a grat

many centunies. No ft bfal cau ib. beard unlasa
vIere, bora and tbare te rock of tee nuountalns
crops thnaugli tee soft onrbh te reind the foreat
of hie suzerainty. Yau stunuble. The treas here are

as tbidk a8 ouae ofaur lUttle bouses at Kiobo. They

out compromise to the win.d. Presontly. as one

keeps on walking, thora cornes the sound ot runng

water. The forest slopes away frain one's feet and

suddenly-tbere is nothing to support one's next foot-

fail. The forest falls awaky. oehere is a precIpice-

two precipices, one at one's feet and the other

opposite, forming the tartber wall of what Is caJ.led

here a canyon. And though the distance down ta

the bâoam of tbe canyon le great, yet the sound of

the water cornes up to one's ears pertectly and the

water itself lies In green jade pools, laced tagether

wlth chains of white, sparkling diamonds, where one

pool fails lnto the next, singing.
Last rnonth 1, w1th two others frorn the city of

Vancouver, made our journey Up inta the valley of

the Fraser River. At New Westminster the !resb

water meets the sait watee and is broad, deep and

sanoath. The Obinese liera have their market gar-

.dans and bovels, where they snatch sleep, between

sunrise and the flrst ligbt in the morning. I, with

two others, walked on foot the whole way tram liere,

80 as ta save money. At first there was n'otliing but

these market gardens ln which the Chlnene seemed

for ever at work, staaplng close down over the raws

of -green vegetalbles, pluckdng out the weeds, tendiiig

the plants as klndly as thaugh .they were childreXi

in a schoal for littie ones. Endiess rows, unnum-

bered stooping, squattlng figures of ChInamn. Then

we came ta tarins of the native Ganadiians wbo, being

(Cancluded on page 23.)

MAHON EY AND 1 AND
T HE DOG

By AUGUSTUS BýRIDLE
AHONEY and I and the dog set eut lu May,\I1901, ta 'go train Edmonton- te Prince

Albert-by the nll-wnber route. We miglit
go on ta Winnipeg, depending upon the.

1rand Falls and the wiles of Lake Winnipeg.
"Net thýat I knaw a raad o! the route," blibhere-d

Miahoney, as wo stocked up aur double-sided now-

boat at the Stratbcana.scow-yai'4. «Neiteer do you

ner the dog. But wc'll 1<111 ene asummer on the ra
and have a chenu) ýtnp."1

"Caosting only tor craft, grubstaka and camp oubfit,
,ncludlng a masquito bar-

"Baccy and tihis," lie aquinted, holding up n quart
bottle et Iriali. "Oh, Fra a aitony busted 'bummer o!

the Jasper Hause Brlgade!ý-efenrl1ig to a returned
Klokndiker linga e! rhymes lie lied made while living

at that trail-bounders' retreat train the far noth.

Tue Kloiudike fallure, had muade hlm baba weat, uonth

aud the beyond. He lnsisted thnt every ether man
in that country was a gratter, and every settleuelit
an illusion. He bnd ne synupntby wlth peouple coming
iii. They would ail get sold, as hae ied been.

Educatad at Tninity, knocked about train caw bills
to turpost, fdaheney was as cynical ne n file, genial
ns a chinook, and as uneconomlc ne a hnIt-breed
with n landýstrlp te swap ton n three-dnys' sprea. We

slud down the swollen boeemi ef the nortib Saskatch-
ewan nmid sangs ot birds, the taint screain et a

saw-ill, and before evaniwg the alunl o! a rapide

at the flrst elbow-by meas ot which. wa haulad

up undar Fart Saskatchewani, whldli hnd an historie

hungar te be a rivai te Edmontoni bera EJdmnon
geL n rnllway ln 1906. Ta ail idie questions &bout
wheu the nailwny wonld atrIke up there we gave
cuniung anavanrs.

"Wc'ne on the rond ta mieL IL,"1 sang out Maholu5y

ln the suornlng as we glided labo a grIdiroii ef

paplar-tapped islands and consigne4- ourselves ta

pictuneaque eblvion fan n tari ef week8.
"This whele vnlley froru the top d! Lake Winipeg

ta the old fort at Ilimonten la bellyaebing ton te

rallnoad, ie hasald, as lie lay 1aI and smoked. "Te

bail wltb the railnoad! l seaner be ou bhIl-eh.
Jim?" Le tee wolf-hound, wbo swatbed the cargo wibli
hls bail.

Hare and thera a hal<-bread village o a hse-land;
fewer and further betwesn, crooksand elbows andi

infant rapide, sudnlong reaces of river witb
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,s of isiands'and white dots of drifting scows
i went Iby ýrowing and gave thema the password
thoney got weary of exercising himfseif and
1 to fali asleep under a cloud. 1 did the same.

the dog. When we woke up the boat was
ashore among the willows and it was raining.

tched camp, hooking the rîng in the canvas-
our Inosquito bar on to a bent sapling and
down the cheesecloth sides, piling in the

*ts, and in siekers went flrIng up in the wet
ar a bot supper of (bacon and beans and -drled

.t Wriggled. reiuctantly through the rain as we
-1 under cover and ro1ied1 into the blankets,
-lie dog got undor a spare canvas in the boat.
on the poplar leaves-pattering vast music,

of it, and the rushing, swishlng river-and
ve crawled out at sunrise the land was a blaze
Ln sunlight.

DÂTRER'S a queer critter," growled Mah
"But I like it." Whereat after brea

'kup hie hauled out his banjo and tunkE
o the top'of the rnorning whule 1 worke
own past blockis of bush where coyotes
lrink and sit on the sand like dogs, wh
deer naw and again flicked ainong the p o
Mahoney to grab at bis rifle and predici

hese days weld rDe in the moose beit, wlie
And We 50011 got used to letting the

bile the bot sun pelted our neclis an(
,ozed, and Galicians came out of the bui
.e pole flsh-nets, much exciting Mahoney,
to go visitiug-he was sucli a sociable,
le soon got dýowii past the GalIcians Int
unlimited soiitude--limîted oniy Iby a c
ed village and a now-and.-then scow. di
the trade-posts and the missions. We

solute chuldren of th1e big river, as sen

acular Indians in to

Igrant humours as
d from York boatn
ý Cauld frT-V _i+$. Mahoney and not

d of a woek of thi
ding, the "stony bi
ing a land-lubbor a
0e ta a cbump of s)
Yuses, wlio informe
is lnland aver the
hod the contents o:
Lt ta the 'Crees to t

oney.
kfast

ýd off
dthe

came
ore a
plars,
that

rever
boat

d the
5h to
who

dog.
o the
asual

camp-dudded as wewere., Travelers by an unknown
route, and fresh ýdown -fromn Edmonton, the 1235 tawn
of no railway, we badl about -us the liglit -of magic
aureole of the globe-trotter.

In a very littie while lie was -sa adroitly at home
among these denizens of the Cree hilîs that he was
able ta monopolize the girls, leaving me to be enter-
tained iby very interesting parents, father gruif,
bearded and rnatter-of-fact, mother a littie lady vlio,
froma ail ber wed'ded Uife among the Crees, had clung
passlonateiy ta the idea of civilization.

Lttin M AHONEY hadl no désire ta leave next day. Ho
werowas for going the rounds' among the Crees

sitIve with the Agent. But it rained. Malioney, I'rn posi-
tive, f el lu love with one of the girls-lie scarceiy
knew whlch. When the ran -stopped it was too late
ta go back. ta. the boat. John, the haýlf-breed do-for-ail
at tho .&gency, took a streali over ta the river and
reparted that she liad carne up ten feet, stili nlsing
and. with a curront of unquestionable speed.

Owlng ta the beguilernents of the youngladies,
who, had seen nabody civilized for iuany a moon, we
consentod ta wait aver until tlie scow sliauld go dawn.-

"Oniy a mattor of a day or two,"1 said Mahaney.
"And 'it's easler tlian paddling that bioat."

,He took a hectic notion ta study telegraphy aver
at the sliacic of the operator, wlia was aiso ln lave
with one of the girls, ho scarcely k-new whici;' and
that left me free ta ruminate an what a s'haIkeup
would came ta that rnediaeval settiejuent among tlie
Crees and ta dozens mare lhue it if ever tlie machi-
droamed-of railway came shrieking ln there.
Mahoney scoffed at the idea.

"Fit only for Inýddans and masqultoes, was the
Hudson Bay description of the country when they
wanted ta keep settlers out," ho remnded every-
*body. "A genial distortion as lIl admit. No doubt

e-1 the land will grow anythlng but lemons. But It
nover wlll bo farmed in aur day. Good lord! it's

been the plumb vortex of nowhre-and I'xn g'lad a! it.
The Agent agreed with hlm. But not the Agent's

lie a daugliters. I know thase girls hankered ta bo takou
s we along on the scaw 'when it started for Battieford.
usted Thoy woro the two saddest folk In 10,000 square
gain, miles when big John drave us over ta the landing
bock- with a tea}m af oxen behind the ýrig. They iniglit
d us nover see us again. So said Mahaney, aiways a
hills; romancer.
f the "Howovoi-, don't weep," 1 advised hlm, as výe loaded
oudli oxen and horses on the seow just newly down from
Lodgo Edmonton witli haif lier cargo destlnod for down
mpeod beiow, lncludlng hiall a carload of British ýColumbia
Cree shingles. "Railways mako the wanbd pretty sinali,

you know."
astie- Wo were sooxi out amidstream, a houise-boat and
ng a a freigihter ail in one, horses and oxen arnidships,

a long paie sweep abaft and astern and a fireplace,
Dney, whose smoke drifted out ovor our boat snub-nosed

tations anywhere, we hung up on one and ail hands
piled out with pry-poles ta shove off, Mahoney, as I
remember, in bis shirt only. After which there was
a smug session with a bottie of Irish.

One gema of a morning, about two hours after
sundown, one of those sandbars ;looked us fast close
aloug shore. We had no way of getting ber off. By
John's orders the harses and oxen were landed over
gangplankýs, and John and Malioney went scouting
ta flnd out where under the sun we might be; came
bacli late in the day to say that we were forty miles
west of Battleford, and that John wouýld drive me
over ta the town by trail, leaving Mahoney ta looki
after the scow tili a crew could be, sent bacli to shove
her loase.

That trail-hammering clip teo cld Battieford. town
by evening and night over musrkeg and poplared plain
put, me asleep. I woke Up ta flnd John harnmering
at the door of a whitewashed liotel. We had supper
amid strange folk and went ta sleep. Next day
gaudy anýd spectacular Indians came ta town to spend
treaty Ïnoney, while John rounded up a f ew and
went bacli ta fetch down the scow.

This whlte-walled, darmer-windowed aid Battieford,
at the junctian of two rivers, gave me the same klnd
of feeling that Malioney liad gat back in the bllis.
It was strangely, liauntingiy beautiful; a pagan, iazy,
Cree-ciatterlng place that miglit have been the cradie
of sorne -big town or you^ng city ta be-wienever
the raiîway Éhauld corne; and the white foll, were
ail ciacking of that. 'What did 1 know, -wthat hlad
we beard about it? Nothing. Well-we shauld-see.

Next day -down 'came the scow. Malioney and the
dag bounîded Into tow-n'witl splutter enougli for a
camp of Crees.

"Look liere," lie said, hastily, as lie'eyed the squint-
ing and enchlanted town. -We'd better eall off that
river trip. My eyas are sore, from water-glare.' We
can seil the boat and, the camp outflt here and-"

"The Packlnig-case and the Box-car were everywhere.0

"YOU'ro golng back ta Loon Lake te leara tele-
graphing," 1 suggested. "«Yon don't want te get to
Winnipeg.,

"Winnipeg bo daned!" lio exploded. "Ail I
wanted was ta escape anybody's town. Towns are
the invention of the devil, and a new town is worse
than an aid one."

The inconstanit bounder!
"I know what's wrong with yon," 1 said. suddeuly.

'And, this was the, way the Saskatchewan iooked te Mahoney and Me and the dog.
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"lIt's not the country you're su m'ueh lu love wli."
"Who said I loved, anytihing?" hie retorted. "Dou't

be su sentimental.",
We agreed to d4sagree. Next mornlug early 1 got

what f ew Items belongerd to me out o! the camp-
truck that Mahouey was to ,selI"-dvaucIug the ten
dollars as my sha<e-aud boarded thie bus-stage for
a two-days' drive train Battieford to ail there wai
then of Saskatoon. 'It was a 'beautîfufly lonesome
Journey with a dismal eudlhg. Saskatoon -in 1901
was enougli to give a bllud man the blues. 1 took
the flrst train out to Reglna-whli iu those days
was very litile better, andinl two weeks I was back
lu the East, wlahiug te heaven I had neyer agreed
wlth M~ahoney to beave Edmonton. For lu a few
yeana there would be a rallway Itt that village. It
was ail a matter of waltlng.

And I wondered If I should ever ose Ma'houey agalu.

BACK TO EDMONTON.SEVEIRAL years laten i weut back to Edmonton. It
was a strange exporience. After I got past
Winnipeg, I found myseif by accident lu a

Pullman state-rouin whlch I mietook for a smoker.
Iu a few minutes the, occupant came lu, a shrewd,
busîuess-leuk1ngý thap, who sald:

"Please oit aVIli. There's plenty o! room."
It was his -fret trip to the West. He, was Inteuseiy.

lmmeusely voluýbie., The sensation o! pouudlng up

NOW ls the busy season lu thie Top Country.

Summer travel bas set lu, and ail the tbrough
ruoada are. carrylug nunthbouud traffic. ,That
iWn' romanciug. Did yonu kuow that IV le

possible te buy ia ticket, on a series o! tickets, that
wili take you very coie!ortabiy from Montreal, say,.
to the eêge o! thie Arctlc Ocean, and by as fine a
route as there la lu ail Canada? It dues net appear
lu the standard timetables ýyet, but If you want IV
ail you have te do le to ask for It.

Rail te Edmonton, o! course. But also rail now
past Edeionton, ta Peace River Cresing. _Theu,
steamer dowu the Peace River tu Slave River,
Flually a long; soul-satlstyling, Bye-fplnlug sail down
the Mackenile te the end of the Ue, lnto the Land
o! the Mldnight Sun. A guod trip ail the way
through, productive o! tbniils, suggestive e! Wlder-
ness piuueonlng, liled wiHi novelty, but as 'safe as
a p1easure jaunt en thie St. Lawrence.

If you reallW wish a deeper coleuring of adventure
and rough-ridiIng exoltemeut, yeu may have lt by
varylng thie route ta read via the Athabasca River,
That la the way the old fur transports went aud
came, and the chances are you'll fin4 all tfie sport
you ýdesine lu Its rapîds and on Its partages. The
average traveler te thie North will prof or, hoever,
te go the othon way; It lias less of adventure, but
makes quivker connection~ wlth the Top.

The Mackenzie ks hardiy a touri8t route yet.
Scenery, luterest, anld comfort are nut laoking, but
It le laid out ou sauoh a scale o! inagnificent distances
that enly ioisured people seen i hkely ta patronize
It. From Smith Laudiug ou Slave River, wliere the
Anctie sallings properly begln, Vo Fort Machron,
the !artbeBt north post, le 1,315 miles, and the rou~nd
trip takes flve weeks. Wit<h the Pesos River coni-
nections, tbis neans two nienths from. Edmonlton,
ani the steamshIp fane alone Io $240, plu meals.
But lu that. time and for that rneney eue covers a
total of 3,982 mlnle. of 'wonderful waterway, thes bUta
of whicii de not exist tnanmy other part of the world.

the Saskatchewan Valley lu a Pullman excited 'hlm.'
It aiso excited me. Second day out, meeting hlm
again, I told him the story of my trip out with
Mahoney.

He seemed to know who Mahoney was.
"Quite impossible!" 1 suggested. I"He went back

to Loon Lake to study telegraphy. He's probably
living lu a shack now. He's nothing but a delightful
old roundabouter wlth a blg dog. He's probably
married; but R'11 bot hels stIli a pagan."

I spoke entb.uelastically. Neyerihad theý vision of
oid Mahouey seemed suo vivid. AUl the way lup the
vailey 1 was V1hinkiug of that scalawag, hoplng I
might ose hlm wlth Jim the dog at some, station
to see the train come ln, eveu though ho hated rail-
ways. I saw ail the land through. which I bad corne
on the gorge of the river seven years before. And
t-his Talway with a stop every ten miles- was the
road.that lu .1901 had juet been crawling up from
somewbere, dowu below. How lt got there was ail
Greek to me-as it probably was to Mahoney, who
hated ralways. But aiready it was carrying a large
number of weii-dressed, clvilized people up the Sas-
katchewan Valley, plus a f ew carloads of folk 'who
were trekking In for the frest time to make, homes.
'fhe packIng-case and the wateïr-tank were dotted
ail along the route. The old glamour was gune. A
new glamour had taken its place. Carloads of goods
and chattels were going ln now, week by week spili-
iog themselves- out along the uew railway. These
people were ail building somethlng, and they were

ON THE WAY
TO THE, TOP

By AUBREY FULLERTON

on Lake Athabasca.

ail part of a spectacle of strange, bewildering
interest.

When 1 ýgot to Edmonton ln the early morning I
needed a guide to show me over the town. Walls
were going up-

But this is no0 boost for any particular place. 1
went to a moderu liotel, several blocks from. the old
hovtelry iuimortaized lu Mahoney's verses ou "the
stauy busted bummer." I was just gettiug used to
the clock of a new civilization when a large but very
aged wolf-hound came wheezing and clawing arross
the rotund!a.

"By gum! It's old Jin," I gasped. "How the-?
"- devil are you?" said a voice.
And l'm blest If it wasn't Mahoney, clean-ehaven,

togged lu business tweeds, neat boots, and a Stetson
cowboy bat! He shoo~k hands wlth the warmth of
a grizzly bear.

"Yesl, it's me," hie sald. 'I didu't learu telegraphy."
"No, you old, fakir, you got marnied and-"ý
"I'm living wlih my famlly lu Edmonton,"' he broke

in. 'II've made $20,000 ln-"
"'Real estate," Ilnterrupted.
"And I want to tell you that this town le-
"Yes, yes of course, the greatest place lu the world.

I know It. Any man that's made $20,000 wîthout
working any harder thau you do ou an average Is
entit-ied to think sa."

'"All, the same, l'il be glaà to have you come up
to the 'house," hie said.

And of course I went.

American markets, and the wiideruess le busy again.
The one lean year was a bard jolt to the Indiani
trappers, who were comnpelled to deny thems.elves
the white man's sugar and tea and tobacco, because
they could not oeil their fura; -but they came through
It, aud now are trafficlclng as before. It Is the fur
trude, of course, that croates the business o! thé-
Mack 'euzie, Merchandise goes lu for the tradiig-
posts, andi the accunmlated stockýs of raw furs corne
out; there Is lttie other traffic but the carniage of
supplies for the Mounted Police aud the uortheru
missions. As. tu frelght rates, the charge from the
end of the rail to Fort Macpherson la $13.75 per
huudred pounds.

Trhe lngolng freight for the North this year, now
already ou ite way, is of about the isame quautl'ty
as last year. Wheu the slump lu the fur trade came,
the northeru posts were all heavlly stocked, and
the orders frein head office to close down hard on
credit, and at the same turne te stop buylng, meant>
that for that first wluter the stocks were 'but slightly
reduced. For týhat reason the *new supplies since
sent lu have been only of average proportions, not-
withetandlng the present gond tîmes lu the North.
A much more valuable lot of furs wlll corne back
lu exchange, for Vhem, ou the returu trips o! the
baats. It wlll mun up luto many tihousauds of dol-
lars-just how many will depeud upou how busily
the lundian and Eskimo trappers plled tWseir wilder-
ness trade last wlnter.

Hîs Majesty's Mails also go on one o! these Aretie-
bound carriers. Fort Smith, 550 miles uorth o!
Edmouton, le uow a postal depot for the Top Couutry,.
and the mails for dowu the Mackenzie are there
made up aud dispatched. From Fort Smith uorth
there are Ibut two mail dell7erles a year, and that>
golng by t>he auminer water route Is much the>
heavler, Includlng aIl the papers and scod-lss
inatter that ever get te the Top. <What wlth mail
and new supplies, it lsn't to hoe woudered at that
the northerners look for the comlug of the steamers
with as much eagerness as a youngster looks fo
Christmxas.

By way of s!peclal features lu thîs3 seasou's activlt
iu the Arctlc, there le the trip d.own the Mackenzie
of Captaîn Lane, the Amerlcau adveuturer who hoe
to find Stofansson and brlng hlm back to cîvilîzation
That intrepid explorer, 'who was givea up for los
and then reported himself safe and happy, Is neW
about due tu corne out of his circiupolar haunts
aud we shall ail be glad te hear bis story 'whe
Laue brlugs hlm witbin reach.

There te aIse the exploring expedtiG of the Angi
ean Churoh islson, belouglug to the diocesao
Bishop Lucas. A party f rom thie mission at Fort
Macpherson ls ta inake a thousaud&mle trio aIen
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At the head of the Great Lakes th-is--Iappens to be Port Arthur.

THE UNK-NOWING MR. POGGLESON
&SIR?" said Mr. Poggleson.

I repeated MnY observation.
k.) "Sir?" he repeated witb a rising înfl ection

ayoamnountung to almiost irritabillty, "Who are Yeu-

"Who are you?- 1 countered.
"Pogglesen! That's miy name. Sbip-builder. PortIand be mentioned the name of an Ontario lakePort once fameus for the number of windjammers thattook their barley cargoes there sixty years ago.
«'Tbanks," 1 returned, "I thougbt that was who, Yeu were.That's wby I asked my questioin. My naine Is Brown-

John Hl. B3rown, of Montreal. 1 wanted te know wbat badbecome of the old windjammers. You seemed te knowsoxnetbing abôut these lakes. That is why I asked you.""That ain't wby you asked," be retorted witb a know-ing sneer on bis weatbered-face. "I know-I know wbatyou are after!" And with that he moved aft along theprornenade deck, leaving MY Question unanswered. Ifhe "knew" it was more than I did. 1 had asked the ques-tion out of an idle curiosity concerning these lakes I. wassaiîing for the flrst turne. Now to that was added curi-osity about the old man. He was obviously a man whobad had to do wltb seas and sbips,-even if tbey wereonly fresb water seas.
~The great grey sbapes of the elevators at Fort Williamand Port Arthur were already receding into the baze ofSinekes that hangs over the Twin Cities wben the windis down. BehInd us, Under that curtain long-hulled black

freiîgbtfr,3 lay under the grain shoots s1wallowing thousn dsof busbels per heur, In the yellow dust ùef the grain the"trimrs"r,, were distributing the cargo eveniy under theiron decks. Tugs cameand went off ic iously, bringing anemrpty freighter te bis elevator, or leading another one'lut into the channel. Ali tbis lay bebind. The dlean coolair of Lake Superlor carne humming in e-ver tbe bosfthxe passenger liner. Passengers, turnîng te gllmpostboe
1'8t of Ile Royale Passage Island, and Thunder Cape,faeed iiew stralgbt abead wbere not a spot of -land waste be 8een. The salhlug vessel that had Prempted my ad-vances toward Mr. Poggleson, 'was a mere sail on thehr!Q-0l, ber uxasts canted a trifle by the niýght wind wbichhad reached ber ftrst in Its way across the lake.

"I kfUW 'what you're after 1" Old Poggleson's exclama-tien returned te my mind. What d14 Mr'. Poggleson tblnk I
wM%!? Wby bad he resented. a question front a stranger?Morning lbrought a clear sky and inot a gliinpse of landanywhere. There wa ne sea. The sbip moved steadilyon ber course the lake air, as sbe forced it aside, humi-nxlng sOftly in ber rigging. I read in tbe glassed-in sun-"ra, then smXoked-and began countlng the half-hours
ti4, i ttne Oceional streaks of black sinoke on

their long bodies thrust uncompromisingly ahead. Somewere from Duluth, others froin Sault Ste. Marie, wbere
we were beading. Twicp we saw pasýsenger vessels. But
of sals we saw none. Poggleson, ýpassing me on the deck,glared. He had a sort of strut when he walked and a tiltto bis shouiders suggesting that bere walked a person ofImportance. He eyed everyone witb the saine chin-in-theo
ai-ieyugo-a-IRH manner.

He wbispered over my shoulder:
"I s'pose y'd like te know a lot of things. Tbings aboutthese locks maybe. But I'm watcbin'. I'm watcbin'. I

know wbat you are after.".
Tben he jumped back like a grassbopper and was lest

among the ether passengers on the deck.

LARE HURON bas a cbaracter ail ber own. Superior
Idistinctly maie, and. a brusque powerful maie atthat. Huron is a woman. For us she was pleasant-smiled

us down, day by day, nigbt by nîgbt, te Sarnia. TheGeorgian Bay, on our left, migbt bave given more variedscenes: islands and picturesque rocks set about like theferg-otten playthings of some giant's cbiid. But Huronberseif can effer warm dreainy days and sootbing, dreain-less uîgbts. And sucb are net te be scorned.
At Sarnia Poggles on tried, witb a vicions ligbt in biseld eyes, te bale me before a policeman. Hle even ýex-plained bis project te me--as tbeugh I stieuid sonmebow

bave a sympatbetic interest In it.

T I-E pelice-sergeant teld me tbe flrst'I knew about poorPogglesoa's life. Poggleson told me terest as beand I, fast frienda; new, made tbe rest of thxe jeurney bywater frein Sarnia te Detroit, Cleveland, the WellandCanal and Toronto. He had been a sblp-bullder witb yardsnear Port Dalhousie in the days of thxe barley trade. Wbentbe wind-jaimmer was finally superseded by tbe steam,freigbter and there was no sense spending meney on goodwhite oak for schooners-Poggleson's yards closed andPoggleson missed tbe fortune be bad planxned te niake.Nef that be laclred enougb fer tbe rest )f hs days-but lehiad bad a great visien of a perfect sbip be was som~e day
te builil

Pointing out the sweep of a glacier.
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ntlc, old-world n~otions about~ thile palace of

ithe 1,000 Islands.

ýTD POETRY
dame XYZ 1 tntended to
own the St. Lawrenece te
Ls break cf day whe1n I el:
liner and watclied the 01
that vast vessel let go liE

ty and swung lier nose In
le watehlng 1t; the only ps
te novelty.

p to m-yself
bec-and to
>ered ont of

Madame XYZ kept her ýseat wnen the Cther paseengers crowded ta se
rapide, below the Islands.

the names of ail the littie towns and villages on both sides- of the river. 'J
him they were ail parlalies. To me they were places whlch I neyer should Ènc
intimately, and if I did sthould perliaps not lilte themi se well as froxu the deE
,of the steamer, seeiug the rlae of the bills and4 the slope of the roads, the blil
of the spires and the ribboung out of the long, narrow and4 fertile farmes th
mako Que1bec one of the fattest lands in the world. I preferred to see the
ln the unit~y of disetance and, perspective.

,So 1 told bima, bal! aloud:
"But w)iy cococt for youreelf the Imagination of a dilference?" lie ase

"Yeu are from Aiglo..Canada-cal1 ît that. Yeu l3Me Quebec?"

:,Who wouldn't?» 1 asked hlm. "'It's se nrucl of a poe3n."
'And that Is 'wlat we try to keep it," he said.
-Well, Il fancy that if 1 were living anywhere along hore 1 should get tir

o! the poetry,» sald 1. "1 Jike it because ts different froni the w'orld we li
in lin w.w.at~ At the samA tinie auiue onie bas to live here snd to keep t:

that Quebec is too much picturo and not eu
r. "Do not despair. We bave ffome o! the grea
great cotton and pulp werks, marvelous mnnes
rail that," 1 interrupted. "But if you wat

[evelop theta, wliere are you?"'
that on shore 1 neyer eshould have talked so

t oven l<now. But bore it was ail free. and e
ninon ýgrnd on a river that get Its waters f ro
bave quarroled with hibu on shore. Haro the
lu a land of national eliarmr.
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know. He no doubt went to the palace, I to the Cha-
beau. la the garbled glamour of the great hotel,
Cosmopolitan as a bit of Paris, yet rising somnewhat
Out of a village scene of lounging folk on the plank
Promenade, I was satisfied to remain conscious of the
eternal riddle of Quebec. TJhe place Was clattering
with tourists. The souvenir books sold freely. The
glasses cllnked. The place was full of the so!t music
Of the Frenchi. Underneath the old town lay like a
Siluint into an old world, keeping the o14 ways whule
the clty above was a mixture, o! the old and the new,
Of Prlests and politicians, soldiers and civilians,
demoiselles and smart English folk, tourists from the
United States, and simple small-town folk, to-whom
the citY on the hull, the sparkling gem ln the zone
Of the St. Lawrence must neyer become too big or it
would lose its charm.

YOu tan get as fine a paternoster ln Quebec as
in Romne. Also as good a cocktail as ln Paris. In
the Chateau they meet but neyer mix. And when
YIn have enough of both you may take one o! those
cheerful river boats that are part of the great chahn
Of travel from Fort William to the up-gorges of the
Laurentians ln far-down French-land-up to the
hauutîng solitudes of the lordly Saguenay, where you
get neither, but instead the 014 wiîe of a new lfe
an1aong th'e sulent prayers of the eternal hilîs.

Maritime Meanderings
N. OW, whether you like old St. John or not, you

IN nust get to it from west'ward by a riverway
wlh a rallway alongslde that makes you dlzzy

when you try to diream how many moons of travel
t 'would be to reach the old. Eskimo "femme" in ber

kaGyack coastiîg along the Arctic. There Is no river
lni Canada wltb -more individual Intimate beauty than
the0 St. John, and the romantlc chain of streams that
eun ito Mt. Best of ail in the mornlngs, perhaps.
And before noon you are Into lthe rare old clty that
i>1Qcks up on the Bay c! Fundy, the elty of two bar-
bour8 and the tides, of ruany newspapers and much
Dol1tis-o! Courtenay Bay and the -wbarves. the
fhermen aid the optlrnlst. ýSt. John Is pecullarly
Canadlan, Aid it is old; solld and simple, the borne

Of fine oldfa.shloned People o! whorn you taire
I'Ogretful leave in thbe crlsp of an early rnornlng
and scud acrpea Fundy to the ftshË-emckd( cherrY-
treed village of Dig4by, where ox-carts tlnkle dowin
testreets and the long, stolld flsbernn links into
tebuali to cut freeli poles for his welr sornewhere

~between Dlgby and Béar River amoig theold f arms
Of Nova Scotla.

Presently. up frein Yarmouth, cornes the noon
loaf :ln Digby for a week, but from

Sof the finest rail'way trips lu
e valley of thie laid of Evange-
and many a man has rolllcked
ts of the earth following the
1 or etght liours ls ai uliweary-
ay-whbere you mray stop and be

i f a envp where care neve~r

SAMPLES 0F EASTERN SCENERY

Rockbound Gorge at Grand Falls, St. John River.

The Marvellous Elms of Fredericton, N.B.
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CONVENTION â'y, Ju

KITCHEN ER'
be1gin MOB

ýn hie hirn- Pictures of Soldier-making tromn A wkwa
50 S very

grievance Squad to Front Une Trench
Kpress his B A E O M N H L
Quebec to B A E O M N H L

LOntario. ROM the timne a zoan-Canadian or Briti,
gbt, whlle elsts in his civilian eIotI4es wltb ail
rýe raie. F custornary ways of the street, borne and 1

sabun, unf i t e uet rarabl itr
t ~st en-front line of sorne German trenchies drivlag E

secret offormations kn.ovu to the world. It is more thora
ive-nfot a much less sudden, tha; conversion from sin
kt it ta Me righteousness. .And huw it le done, phase by ph
Sir Lomier la told la une of tbe most interestlng of many
ie Liberal books, "Kitchener's Mob," by James Norman I
ýoach ta a The authar is an Amerleaxi, who ilisted as a prl-
utiaus, re in England and Btayed wlth the army until the
5 Frencb- of 1915. Bis i-egiment was transfurmed fron
eh leaders crowd of nondeseripts lntd sanie c the waorld's fi
Shp Wrnili .-

rd

dileatectin the*1

rGREAT

strong sense of responsibility for the use of bis
power; apublic man witb definite policies and pria'-
ciples. Gouinu does flot merely iollow the lunes of
least resistance, nor does bie yield atomatically in
the direction of the strongest pressure. He bimself
constitutes a force in the Legislature-by far its
greatest force. He sits-as I used to see Sir John
Macdonald si 't-lu judgmeut on private bis, and re-
fuses to permît proposais to pass which, in bis opink-
ion, wo ,uld eitber be bad for the Province or open
the patb te bad future policies.

IA M aware that tbis sounds like extravagant lauda
tion-like the praise of imaglned perfection. But

it is tbis active leadership aud vigilant censorsbip
of bis which bas won for hlm tbe practically unani-
mous confidence of bis people; aud the Gouin vic-
tories cannot be uuderstood wltbout taking It intc
accouat. He bas succeeded lu unltlng tbe two great.
est forces in Quebec-tbe bero-worsbip of the Frenclh
people, won for bim by tbe Laurier alliance'; andthc
commercial interests of tbe Province, won for bini
by bis owu commercial sauity and sagacity. His
fatber-in-law, Mercier, had the former but flot thE
latter. Laurier bas neyer really bad the latter-
tbougb be may have looked a littie lîke it in thE
days wbeu bis retention of power was a foregonE
conclusion. But Goulu bas it; so there is no0 firn.
footbold on whicb to construct an opposition te hlm
A demagogue migbt beat bim-but bardly "a saft
and sane" business oppouent.

1AM moved to put tÉese facts before my fellow
Englisb Canadians because 1 feel that it woulc

be a iscblevous thlng if 'the Impression were to gel
abroad that tbe sweep to Gouin was a sort uf cbal
lenge by Quebec to Engllsb Canada on tbe languag*
question. It was absolutely nothlng of the sort. 1.
Frencb Quebec bad been minded to rua its electior
on the language question, it would bave chosen i
more aggresslve and outspoken cbampion than thý
Frencb-speaklng "Johnny Bull." French Canada ii
wounded to the beart over the language question
But it is stîli lu the attituae of Sir Wilfrid Laurier'
speecbi-it la only appealing to the, British justicq
and the sense of fair play of English Canada.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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or three pairs of socks, a change of underclothing,
a "hoUsewýife,"--the soldiers' sewing-kit,--a towel, a
cake of soap, and a "bold-all," iu which were a knife,
fork, spoOn, razor, shaving-brush, toothbrush, and
Comb. All of these were useful and sometimes essen-
tial articles, particularly the toothbrush, which
Tommy regarded as the best littie instrument for
cleanlng the mechanism of a rifle ever invented.
StraPped on top of the pack was the blanket roll
,rpped in a waterproof ground sheet; and hangingbeneath it, the canteen luis khaki-cloth cover.
Each man wore an identification disk on a cord
about bis neck. It was stamped witb bis nime, regi-
n'enXtai flamber, regiment, and religion. A first-aid
field dreýsng, consisting of an antiseptic gauze pad
and bandage and a smaîl vial of iodine, sewn in tbe
llIilng Of is tunic, completed the equipment.

Stoical Tormy Breaks Loose
1-EEwas one burst of enthusiasm, as we start-Ted On our journey, which struck me as being5 Pofltaneous, and splendid, and thorougbly Eniglish.

OUtside the harbour we were met hy our guardians,
a' fleet Of destroyers which was to give us safe cou-
'V0Y 3.cross the Channel. The moment they saw them
t'le n'en broke forth into prolonged cheering, and
tilere Were glad shouts of-
l"There they are, me lads! Tlieres some o' thec
il Old watch dogs wot's keepin' 'emi bottied up!"
" Good old navy! That's w'ere we got 'em by the

ALet's give 'em 'Sons of the Sea!"'
AInd they dîd. They sang witb a spirit of exair.A.tiGil which, Englishmen rarely betray, and whlch c. n-

vinlced me how nearly the sea, and England's position
as Mistress of the Sea toucli the Euglishmnan's heart
Of hearts

"8011s of the sea,
Ail British boru,
Sailllng the ocean,
LS.ughing foes to scorn,
Tbey xnay build their shipa my lads,
And think they know the game;
Bu~t they can't beat the boys of the bulldog breed
Who made old England'a name!"

Shôrty's Complaira
1-OTa seasoned lieutenant at the front, givesS th e-.dr sm oiosoYa oniin

lire This la how hie describea some informationbre119lt back by one of our îist-ening patroîs near the

1311t thia is wot gives you tha pip," h le sald.
'Eewe gat three limes of trenches, ail o! 'em. wired
-9 Othat a rat couldn't get througb without scratch-

~ h*B5eIf to death. Fritzie's got better wire than
Wte 'ave, an' mort- of it. An' 'e's got more ma-

eileguns, more artill'ry, more sheila. They ain't
41'ylittie old mnan-iier ever invented wot they 'ave

t more of than we 'ave. An' at 'ome tbey're,''~ 'W'y d on't they get on with it? W'y don't!be iash through?' Let seime of 'em came out
ere a' 'ave a try! That's all I got to s'y."k di 't tell Shorty that 1 had been, flot exactly
ailar air critie, but.at least a brrack-room critlc

tros1d. 1 had wonde.red why B3ritish and French
l 8 a falled to smnash through. A few weeks
o itetrenches gave me a new viewpolnt. I could

'y Oder at the magnîficent fightlng qualities o!'4lirs 1h had helci their own s'o offectiveIy against
ai 'is-quippec1 and armed and inurltione'd as the

[my's
Atklns for is

Fritz "a Ilttle
ýd it wheu Fritz
the far-off days

a~t we had fallen
3. with a feeling
primai love for

ice of fear. Al
said and doue.

when 1 watched

deeply touched wbý-en one o_' theni said:-
"Ain't 'e a plucky little chap, singin' rlgbt lu front

of Frltzie's trenches fer us EnglE.b blokes?"
.It was a aincere and fitting tribute, as perfect for

a soldier as Shelley's "Ode" for a poet.

How German Trenches Look

T HE author deacribes how certain G-erman
trenches were taken by the Brltish aud what

those trenches looked like. In vlew of recent ruc-
tions along our own front thia description la im-
mensely interesting:

Many of the sheli-proof dugcouis were fi! teen and
even twenty feet below the surface of the ground.
Entrance to tbese was made ln the front wall of the
trench on a level wlth the floor. Stalrways just

large enough to permit the passage of a man's body
led down to them. The roofs were reInforced with
heavy timbers.

1There were larger surface dugoits wlth floors but
slightly lower than that, of the trench. These were
evldently built for living quarters lu times of comn-
parative quiet. Many of them were six feet wide
and fromn twenty to thirty feet long, aud quiet pal-
aces compared to the wretched llttle "funk-holes" to
which he had been accustomed. They were roofsd
wlth loga a foot or more lu dilameter placed close
together and one on top of the other lu tiers of thres,
with a coverlng of earth tbree or four feet thick.
But although lhey were solidly built they had flot
been proof against the rain of hlgb explosives. Many
o! thein were lu ruina, the logs splintered lîke kind-
ling wood aud strewn far and wide over the ground.

MOOSEJ
OOSE JAW proposes to t,M pil ill be all C~anada

be "Prairie Hlatory" In shor, 'NI
a "stamDede" on the 1Ith. 12th.

WILL "STAMPEDE"
LOry. Her bats and gloves. The ranch la disappearing-has
uch as eau disappeared entirely f romn the older parts of the
;ubject will West. The influx of settlera into Western Saskatche-
r la to have wan and Southeru Alberta put an end to wholes-tie
th of July. horse and cattle dealug. The cowboy turned plough-
nxilh oppor- mnan-or moved away sionz with the larlat.

i meo

place
, real
iand
next

WAR IS SOMETIMES PICTURESQUE

T HE smallest and most picturesque expedItionary force sent out durlng the war was the naval expedl.
tion of 27 officers and two -armed motor boats sent ta Central Africa ta clear the G ermanls off, -Lake
Tanganyika. This fleet travelleci farther and utlllzed more methods of transport than any ottier fleet

ever known for war purposes. After reachIng Cipetown by steamer, the fleet travelled b:y rail to Fun-
gurumee, '3,448 mlles from F., It wert 148 miies of a cross-country trek to Sankosta; thence by rail, 18
mlles, ta Bakama; thence by Lualaba to Kaballo, 350 mlles, and agaln by rail to Lake Tanganyika, where
the two armed motor boats, after 15,000 miles journey, captured the German gunboat Kingani and sank
the Von Wlssmann. By thîs brîlliant feat the fleet llberated the natives from the clutch of the Germans.
Un the picture below the fleet ls seen wlth full gas ahead on the trali of the German gunboats. Un the
picture above the gaudy andgorgeous natives are engaglng In a dance of celebratlon In the fleet's honour.
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Do They Want To Win?
M R. L. J. MÂXSE asks the pertinent question

iu the May issue of the Ntitonal Revlew, "Do
they want te win?" By "they" he means the

powers that ho; and he proceeds te find an answer

to the question by intlmating mest whio the men of

Lord HaIdane-'who can overrule thu Five wlth-
out even hearing the experts, upon whoîn,

'nevertheless, ail the blamne le chivairousiy
thrown when it cornes to a tragedY.

IL le only the politiclaus who canl answer the

question ut the heud ot this article, and we

shall know by that answer what to thinik o!

ESSENTIALLY WHAT'S WHAT
Interesting Phases ot the World's Doing and Thinking as Recorded

in Current Peric4îcal Literature

MomemFood in War TimeH W nations arle f ed in war tJme is
dous importance now that'thera i

nationalizlflg the meat supply of Greî

and since Gernipny hae issued yet more

orders regardiflg tho, eupply ut food to so

civillans; orders that a year ago would 1

regarded as sensatoulal to the point of

aaw:such A recent article by D. Noel Patoil, M.D., in

latI stas Journal on "Food in War Time" brings
Opinon. main features ot this problein f rom the i

of une whio examines the qualities ot food
if they ta nutritive value. He says

coone uy -,ucombustion.
(1) the fats,

in Chicago bild]rLg foc
ite-Roose- definLite arno

immeiate contain a ý
lmmelate energy requl

residentlftl slqspliy wast,
ndof m an, bv oii siY

her , should tins of life .
n the May tia. qDhere
ays: lai to repair
Governiment
id iu select-
7hole nation.

regard tbe
look to hlm
a success or
eif the lewts-

moment, be fIled by a znen of great Intelli.genice am
energy-these are the deitalls In whlch the President. ha

proved faise to'his àwn conception Of his office. In hi

recent stand for Àjmerîcani r1ghts, however, ha bas aý

serted'once mnore his leadership, wIth resuits that hay

thrlilled the nation.
Violations of International Law.

Aocordîng to the Wilsoulan, theory, the President

duty, Ii this as In ail otiher large inatters. was to Mali

effective the poipular will. What then, was the popuif

wUl on this grat, question of ýAmerican rlghts? Did tl

Aàjmerlean people stand upon the unciuestioned prlncilb

of International law, or were they prepared to waii

theze principles In the Interest of the. Kaiser? -This pai

ticàrIar question struck deep at the Issue that les at tl

base of the European war. Whethef Amerteans shoil

traveil on armed merchantinen was merely a detail. D~

one, net even Germany, disputed the legal point hi

volved. For centuries ,merchaut shIps had had the r1g',

te carry delIensive guns rwthout acquirlng the statua

war vesoels. Germnany mnerely contended that the poi

was acadeniIC;, that, since the developinent of ne

inetbods of warfare made the old rule obsolete, she cou

ignore It. What the Central rkmpires really demandi

was the right to change International law whenever ti

ternational law conllicted with their ilitary advantag

That Idea bas a'ppairently donIlnated Germai' miita

Philosophy ail throuzh the war. Stripped ef ail its fin

spun arguments, It means that a nation ait war Ia jusi

lied in doing anythi&g te wln. On tlids ground Germai

justilles her Invasion cf Belgiusn. the bombartiment

unforlfled townsf, Zeppelin raids. the burnlng of La

vain, the massacre and violation of BelgiSi' wçomen aý

chUldren, gas bomlbs, and the sinking of the Lusitan

Ail these, things, the Germai' legal authoritles will adin

contiroverted internationallaw, as Internatienaii law h

palnfully deve3loped through the centuries. Since su

violation helped Germany however-or Germai iiti

Ists' beliuved that they did-they were justified. Shoî

the Ainerics.n people acknowledge this contention?
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&nd1 i the young to bulld Up the body. There la good
&9Yidence that the supply of these flesh-formers should be
large1Y Jn excess of what la absolutely necessary. Prob-
81bly tWo ounces Is 1suffient, but four ounces Is desir-
0-be The Proportion between fats and staroh foods is
not 80 IIX1ROrtant. It la determlined (1) by' consideration
OE ecofomy-tha starches axe oheaper than the fats-
0*nd (2> Iby the faot thst the power of digestlng each la
iltd, SD0 that lt Io better to take a prolportion of each.
It 13 thus possible to state deftitely the amount of
eer~gy~ anid of piroteins 'whIch a diet wlll yleId.

NOw -e corne to the question, Wh&t Is a good diet?
It 8 One8 whlch supplies the energy and the flesh-forsners
"t th~e smallest possible coat. This ls the econornie
definition; because the more eheaply energy-the power
'X doag Work--can be got, the more economically work

ca fe turned out. Coai and Iron are s0 muoh Inert
MatriJ1 in the bowels otf the earth until the energy of
hum&n0* laibour Is made to act upon them and to convert
th e3Xi lnto the shlvs. the guns, the shella, and all the
varous, 7nachinery requlred for the 'prosecutlon of this
Ir. ur p>ower of financial endurance as a nation de-

ped nno esil aneasure upon this power of econoefnl-
cal -Produig znunltlons.--a.nd this depends upon an

s'eute and chee.p supply ci food. It therefore be-

"TeSubmarine Killer"
FFKent, in the Engllsh Channel, a tiny black
dot rides the surge of the blue water. One
llundred yards farther from the shore lies an-

Other,' boYond kt another, and stili others, placed at
Onle hundred. yards intervals, Ichart the course of the
dreaded Engllsh submarlne net.

The dota, according to A. M. Rud, writing in the
IllllStrated World, are barrel floats, each attached by
"ire cables to the meshentanglements below. They
~aeajusted fInely to the water pressure, so that the
inornflit that a bigflsh-or a submarine-blunders
1>lidlY into the snare, the Iloats above become sub-
raerged.

And the fishermen are watching. Up and'down the

Mlstress--"Goodness, Brldget, where is.our telephone?"
Bridget-"Mrs. Jones sent over, mium, asicin' for the use of It, and 1 sInt lt over; but 1 had the divill oiqn

tolme gittin' It off the Wall, mum."lq -Drawn by Bert Thomas.

subrearine bas become entangled and la struggling absurd explanations-'that the reLreat was a succeas-
to get free.' The circle narrows. The motor boat fui combination of profound strategy with undying
finally plies more slowly in a narrower route, keep-- heroism, Joffre electritied us by blumtly saying that
ing lier six-pounder'tralned co-nsýantIy on thie spot the French should npot h~ave beea beaten at ail, and
where the submarine muat lise if it gets clear. that there, was ne excuse elther for the men or the

'And the submarine must corne to the surface if it generaîs, mnany of whom hie pro)mptly sacked. At
can, for the lifting power of its air tanks is prac- th.at exhilarattng aound of a Mana tallting at st, we
tically the only saving strength it possesses once its turned to him instinctlvely as the saviaur of the
propeller gets entangled. While the Iloat la undei' situation; 8,nd. silice then hae bas been the oaly gon-
the surface, divers are at work far below, strivlng oral in the field ln whom tbere is aay large and
desperately to clear away the mess of entanglemenits. generous faith....

If they succeed, the stlbmarine fieas free and rises "If the England of the Pross were the réal Eng-
to the surface, to be greeted immedlately by a rain land I sbould shake its dust from my feet and retire
of shots f rom the six-pounder. Oae fair hit usually to thé most dosolate corner of my native land. But
suffîces, for submarines, la apite o! the tremendous 1 arn fortunate enougli te he able to taik occasionally
water pressure tbey are built te wlthstand, are fra- to the people a lio are really runnling the war, both
gile créations wlth respect to défenaive armour ia the field and in the departmoents. Thoîr coutempt
equîprnent. 1for the press la almoat equal to their contempt for

If they fail, the suhmarine's enemies above wait the party politiclans; and la ta'irlng te themn I arn
five days. This lapse of time sees every living thing in a sane 'world of ieality and )ossibility and aotiv-
la the submarlne aspbyxiated. ' ity, free from thc asaphyxiating- vapeurs of snlte and

irdenier>)-.UQf course you are strlctly tations more firaly and unanijnously establlshed
murn, often.1' fa-r as the press went.

"What were the facta? Keir Hardie died, neil
Lfleless naHtirol iq rnm.intqined Neiwi __ -
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SUPPOSED TO BE THE FIVE G TEST LANDSCAPES IN CANADA

Panoramic View of Rockies at Burgess Pass, showing, from left to right, Mt. Field, Cathedral Mt.,
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Rock on the Fanions Saguenay River.
Solitude amid the unnamed mountains of Jack Lake, Jasper Park, Alberta.
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THE CA NA DIA N
C.OURI E R

Submarines andi Agriculture saut the speaker, *tlielr tongue la lu no danger ot
ANADA IS VrrALLY interested ln the sub- belng lost. . . .But . . .I1 :iak you, my co-r patriots, to leave ail other consiierations for .lheC marine and its effect uxxon the trade routes supreme task! . .. There la nu more potent or

that lead te the British ispnds. UTîtil an an- more enduring way of cementing the two races in
swer ia found ta tbe submarlne, the flrJttsh people Canada than that way whlch had wlped ont the
lu thepUeudngom overseas suppliteles ofoand recollection o! centuries of strife between the two
Indepeate g effon Ib o nade ta supp es ffod n mother lands. Seal your appeal ta the generoaslty
defethe ott eau b made ruxùras theegrw grin. o! your big brother Canadian by service! In !ellow-of he oaftha ca bemad frm hme-row grin.service, for a sublime commun cause there wll be
The men respusibbe for the. uatlou'a seeurity are boum a spirit of mutuai trust, mutual geiierosity,

wheat la the Old'Country la In the region of 40s.
A *minimum prioe of 45s., whethoir secured by, duty
or by guarantee, lt la thought, wou-ld be -a reasonable
off er.

There are not accurate statistics possible as to
the average cost of produclng wheat iu Canada, and
comparison is rendered lncreaslngiy difficuit by the
varylng cosa of trans-atlantlc transportation. It la
certain that the diff erence in costs between produc-
Ing wheat iu Canada and iii the 'United Klngdorn
are not so, great that the Canadian farmer will be
able to make his way over tarit walls or press past
dlserlmlnating br)nuses into the Old Country markets.
Efforts wlll doubtiess be made atter the war te pre-
vent by international arrangement the further use of
the submarlne in the destruction of commerce. But
no matter the assurances given te this end, the peo-
pie of the United Klngdom wll demand an increase
of home food supplies, and Canada must regard with
anxiety the course of the submarlne and its toll upan
the commerce of the higli seas.

lu eatimating' the
iâght on our naval
3 try te picture the
7 quiet background
ýerlook: the figures
)or, curlously rlch.
io la bereaved that
or brathýer lu sucb

GAIN

more than ever convinced that there la no reai sac-
ceas but that whleh la based and has Jts foundation
on rigbt and justice sud the geiterous instincts o! the
human hea:rt. Let us ail uniteý ta aliay, and please
God to extinguish, the prejudices that pull us apart,
and do our utmost like. real men and wombn to brlng
together the two elements In our country, after the
sanie way lu whlch they wera broughý together at
Westminster Hall In oid London. I have had suc-
cesses and reverses. I trust that sticcesses have nat
bllnded my eyes, nor reverses dlscouraged me. Lct
there be no exultation lu succesa aud no weakness
lu reverse. Come, my youug comnpatriots, u t n these
brave young men who offer their seriiceý-their ives
-that France may ive, that Britaiu may continue
ber noble and generous rule, aud that herolo Bel-
gîum may be restored to hier standing as a nation!"'

This la real Canadianiani.
The speaker w;as Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"Barren Abscylutism"

P RKMAN RNEW his British.PWhen lie wroteý of the stiggle between ur
ancestors and our one time oppuiients ln North

America hoe might almost have been comxnentlng
on the present struggle lu Europe.

"This war," lie says, "was the strif e of a united
anid concentred f ew against a dlvided and discordant
many. It was the strife, too, of the past agalnst the
future; o! the o1d'again the new; a! moral and ln-
tellectual torpor again at moral and Intellectual lufe;
a! barren- absolution againast a liberty, crude, inco-
herent, aud chaotic, yet full o! prolific vitality."
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-'7ng1and Conjessed'That EveryMan Thut Day Had Done His Duty,

The dramnatic and remarkable photograph of a British naval alrshlp allhouetted ag alnst the sunset, ln ail the glory of poetle action.* This particular alrihlp may flot>have notlced the approach of the German fleet th.at got such, a bad smashl ng tram part of Our fleet on May 31.

tazibar. After the andaclous dash of Admirai
y early in 1915, there was no possibility of
Iritiali fleet making any attaclis in those waters.
two mouths of the Kiel Canal, so Ingenieusly
ýhit out by Bismarck wlien lie forcibly annexed
swig-Holstein fromn Denmarli, were strategically
important to Germany. Separated by a linge
)f the North Sea it was impossible to watcli
equally welI. In a time et fog a squadron miglit
7slip out throngh lanes between l3orman ines
switft raid on the English coast-anid tliey some-

This, then, is the ne* elemnent of naval warfare: in-
visible piracy: annihilation by an unsegn fee. It la use-
le4s to, rail at Ger~ma"y because she breaks ail rules, vio-
latea a-I treaties and derides humnanhty. Germnn con-
sidersa war to be annihilation, .and there's an end en't.
We are ta face the aituation as it la.

That bit uation consista in the tact that naval Power,
owniing an Inferior leet wtich ls shut up ti its ports,
cari ocoupy the Junctions et the trade routes, and by so
doing can exorcise a partial iilockade. It ila prevented
from biieng a complete bleel-kade iy two factors. Oae la
the coniparatlvely sizall laurnbor et aubmnarines; the
otlier la the active offence conducted again&t them. Even
under these condïioes, the. percentage ot loas lnflicted
la roughly equivalent te the. percentage ot loas lnflicted
Ispen Br-itish commerce iiy cruisers and prîvateera dur-
ing the Napoleanic wara. The cenclusions adduced from
statistlcs by Admniral Sir Cypriaxi Bridge, in a recent let-
tet- contributed by hlm te the Times, are erroneous, mnas-
mucli as thie lasses infli1cted by subrnarines fail almost
entirely upon the proportioni of tonnahge whlch ia not re-
q,3isitioned by the Government, and net eupea the whole
avgIlab1e tonnage. Governiment tonnage ta UuaaUY es-
noe'ted or eooed: and an eacort of men-et-war la a,

eluslen:
ini the

by th e

Fleet tbat no above-water enemy shlp, with such Infre-
quent exceptions as the MbeWe, can tOuch sea-borne'trade.
the ls«e Inflicted upon commerce are muei the same
as thougli that comimand et the- sea were net beirig ex-
erciaed.

Ini other words, the Fleet lias niot got the ceon=and et
the sea.

We bil submarlnes ot our own. Tliey havedoule
sOlme Of the mat darlng exploits te the credit 'ot that
kind of cratt in any waters from the Bosphorus to
the. Baltic. But we never kuew how taàr tlie, suh.
marine menace was.cliecked or iiow maay more subs
Germany -as building. We belleved once that'we
had disposed of sixity one way and another. And
yel the. submarine ceatlnued te be a real menace.
Germaay's faithin l the. submarine was impossible to
fatliom. Ouly Germany kaeW liow near that klnd
of warfare was te becomlng a fiasco because for nine-
teaths of its work it was flot mwarf are at ail.

lIad the. submariue begn te play eut? Dld tlie
renewal of thie unterseeboote activities atter the iast
of the Ainerican notes spel the beginniug'of the~
end of the submarine as an arm ut sea war? We
canet tell. But at any rate tlie great ligh seas
fleet stlll remained in superb idieness and ln hidlng;
aimost as idie as the. German e-cean liners cooped
up ia American liarbours. Wliy flot let loose thla
miglity fleet as German armies were being let loa.e
at Verdun and elaewhere?

Plainly tiiere was but ou. way to do lt-to take
chiances of getting past the. Britishi fleet ln the North
Se& and te make anetiier but this time a still greater
raid upou the Britishi coast. This wonld be, a gond
cenapanion i>Iece te the. attack upon Verdun and
the furlous onsiaughts ot the. Austrians conceutrated
uponi thie Itallan front.

To postpone Der Tag was ne longer possible. The
day must be-soon. Se the. great fleet put out.
Wiiat bappened to it huas been told in the despatcies.
Wiiere ft la now and what it ameunts te le known
pretty weIl. Wiiat it eost England and the, Emire
ln that twelve heurs of indescribable combat la easily
reekoned up. But we knev that with all the, loss te
us, the 1050 to Germany's fleet in proportion te its
alu.A iq eroandni-,v zreqter. and that the German
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At th e Sî g .n of theé Maple 1
The Fitness of Things

,RE!" The alarin spread tbrougb the wlng-
of a suminer botel ln tbe dead o! nlgbt,

jT and tbe guests, rudely roused from their
slurnbers, vacated their roorns in an in-

credibly short time, bu~t none too sooni, for the build-
ing was soon reduced ta a cbarred ruin.

A !ew bours later the ladies, nost sketcbly
attired, gatbered for breakfast. IMany o! thein bad
neyer spoken to eacb other !before, but now tbey
chatted like oid friends, their conversation beiug-
now what le usuaily the subject of conversation
when two or tbree worin are gatbered together?
Clothe8.

'1 bad ta shake Ella to get ber awake, and then
she rau to the rnlrror sud began to 'brusb bier bail'.
I -toldl bher ta gra'b some clotblug aud mun. Wbat do
yen thinit sbe plckedl up? A pair o! silk stookinge t"

"Stockiugs 'were al'ways my weakuesýs," cou!essed
Élla, "but tbey're not very satlsfactory as the sole
Item in a wardrobe. Look at Mrs. N-, she 'ooks
as13 If se bad just coame lu from a walk. However
didyiu find Urne ta drese?"

"Dress!" laughed Mrs. N-, "I'm n ot dressedl.
1 lnstinctiveiy grahbed this long coat aud my bus-
band's deerstalker cap."

Two maiden ladies, buddllng modestly beneatb
the sanie sbawl lu a corner, uodded approviugly.
"Let tlhis be a lesson to us, sister,» sald one. "After
this I shall wear a fresh uigbtgown every ulgbt and
keep a-what did you say the name o! your cap is?
Deerstalker. fThank you. 1 forgot my pencil in my
burry ta escape. You wlI excuse xuy sister for not
speaklng, sbe left bier teetb beblnd."

"The trouble Is, yeu ail go ta 'berd too early," sald
a girl iu a piuk tulle eveifg gown. «H-ere am 1 !fully
dressed, but I look just as silly as you do, break-
fasting iu a dancing frock. ýMme. N- bas kept up
ber reputation o! belng the best-dressed womau lu
the betel. I shalh always
wear an ulster and hunt-
lng cap for fires alter this!
Sixccess in clothes, after i
aIl, dependes largely on a
sense o! the fltness of
things.»,

EDITED BY ESTE LLE M. KER'R

a decree pyrobibitlng the Importation of lpxurles, In-
cludÂng silk, silk or lace-trixumed ciotblng, fans,
bats, jewelry, etc. In Munich the Commandant issued
an order giving power ta the police to arrest'ladies
wbo are conspicuously and wastefully dressed.
Witbin two hours after tlie issue a lady (belouging,
to one of the best military familles in Bavaria was
arrested, b~ut was released after being detained a
few bours, but warned to, dress in a more simiple
fashion.

s ALwe give Up our iinported luxuries volun-
tarily or must we wait until we are forced to

do so by law? Toronto boasts of lier patriotism
and speuds $15,OOO for 24th o! May fireworks. The
clothes woru on tbe op-eniux day at the races were
quiet, for the day 'was cool, and the papiers coin-
mentedl favourably on simnplicity iu war time, but
on the twenty-fourth, the sun s'hone brightly. Sim-
pliclty had vanlsbed, Economy stayed at home. Ye
Gods, what clothes!

For War Workers

0F course some women 'will tell you that thick
s./oles bart their feet, that fiat beels make

theïr back ache, that $ilIk is just as warm as.
wool, and azy-way, one shouldin't wear wool wben
it le needied so badly for tbe soldiers. Also that
tbey neyer feel dressed wltbout th-eir earrlugs' But
when tbey begin todo serions war work lu agricul-
ture or muunitions, their Ideas undergo a change. An
overlong skirt cost a girl ber life on the London
Tube not long ago. There lsn't much room for
coquetry lu a plg-stye, and wben there is no one but

Clothes and the War
H OW many women are

dlstressingly lackiug
in a sene e! the lltness
of thlugs? Flred wltb
patrlotlsm, they will vol-
unteer for agricultural
work and appear bel are
the disgusted fariner iu

wIlI only be solved by those wbo have a sense
the fitness o! things.

T H-E question o! clothes bas been Most satist
torfly answered for the RedCross Nurse, wbc

uniforrn is uiversall y becoming yet practical
well, and other women may well' emulate bier
selecting costumes wbere neatuess, suitability a:
dura-biity are combined. Let us condemui eccent
cities o! fashion as utteriy unsuitable for woni
whose countries are at war and cease to -buy ci
turnes wblch Paris designers have labelled "fasbio
for neutrals.'" Tbe old 9aying, "Wbat you lack
your bhead you rnake up lu your beels," bas acquir
a now slgnificance, lu counection wltb the spectacu]
boots now lu vogue, and women o! sense will i
take a lirm stand lu tbe question o! clothes.

Personalities
For the Red Cross

M RS. EDGAR D. MeCALLUTM, forrerly M:
Alice Laulgan, o! ýWlnnlpeg, Is an acco
piished xnusician and an expert cbauffei

Sbc bopes to drive a Redý Cross mator in Engla
when ber busb.rnd Jeaves. Hei- husband was H(
Secretary o! the Saskatchewan Provincial Branch
that organization, and it Is due to 'his efforts tl
Saskatchewan took second place la the Domnii
in the list o! provincial donations, lu December. tL
fortunately for the ýSociety, Mr. MoCallum ie ni
transport off icer witb the' 195th, o! Regina.

Something New in Antique&IT was indisputably a case o! giving the riub
wbat It wantedl wben Miss May Loucks took 1

plunge inito the Sera
Commerce. And fort,.
ately for bier, sbe bas tl:
Sera pretty iuuch ta h
self. Qne miglit say tbf
le practically no cornpt
tion lu bier "liue" lu (
tawa. In case she resei
this statemeut, let it
known that the deaif
who bad gatbered togetl:
antiques lu the oid wl
soon gave way 'before t
cleverer methods o!
womn, and before t
more attractive artie'.
she bad to offer. s
started mioderately, c
lectlug odd pleces o! w

Mrs. Ed
zealou
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that aIl Canadians' should speak be-ti
Frenchi arnd Engliab. Within their sacred
four walîa11 there was easy lodgmient for
ail the lateat reforma froma Germany-
tla was bhe-fore the war-and England.
National Workingmen'ls Insurance; na-
tional labour bureaux, oid age pensions,
etc. Treadgold bas a plan for organlzing
thse industries Of Uic I)ominlon-anîd a
Perrfectly saxe and sober o-ne at that. But
for none Of these Progressive measures
'an thia group) flnd a sympathetie hear-
ing at Ottafwa, or with thc Provincial
Governmnents.

ld P'eter would lilce to form à. party,
but bis wicwon't let hlm. Treadgold
would like to run In a Winnipeg cotistitu-
encY, but can't get the nomination of the
Liserais, Wlicre do these men stand?

Of "Ourse the ordinary ohicken, when
<lid, <lares very littie about thc private
Ife f thec lien. So with the ordlnary

Party People. We aay rwe are democratlc,
blut any lionest ma.n knows that that

5.The average voter la seldomn
Ve'ry Cear in1 bis mmnd just what he ought
tai cýpe-ct fre-m blis Party or freim the gov-
erinnent ini the way of legialation or agi-
tati0 55 Jobs, and bsouours are substantial
thîgs lie caai grasp pretty esily. But
tihe question of refo-restation, or ilaheries
Protection or tariff or civil service referai
usýuafly gets tîrougli to hlm In a badiy
nailtfed atate. For hlm thse party la the
gan5g lie 'can' dcnd upon t0 bacit hlm up
111 a.5 argument witli any mnember 0f thse
Otlser 1iarty. How hie came to loin o-ne
Pa5rty or the other was iargeiy an acci-

dnOnce Jolniei lie liatea f0 quit, lie-
caust5e thse proverb says it Isý only stucis
Llp LPeope -ho set the-msýelves up as liavIng
30 anuci bramaF fliat tliey e-an judge, the
'a5rty~ and Its dois better than the party

aiM*1 e likes, to sec through the
Dte arty, not his own. Me goes te:a'ty smsOkers witl tlie saine hsnkcring

ýO , BOl5blltY fisat Ie goca te lodge. Re
La 'Very susceDtile t<> lero, wershlp, more
"5P'ýliUly if lic docan't know that liero's

eariy beginninga. Even then the news-
pape-rs have to say le is a hero first. If
a politician says frein the piatformn:
-What lies the opposite party donc to
reduce the cost of livhiig?" hie wiii cheer
w'ildiy. But lie doesn't -know, or care
much wîat bis own party proposes t0 do
about it-SO LONG AS IT SOUNDS
SMOOTHI TO HIS EAR. Certain barren
lands should bc pianted with trees and
a sincere young speaker tells the average
voter about It. If mnakes hlm ynwn.
Another sincere young statesman declarea
that our fresh-water flsh are not bcbng
made use of as they should ha. The
listener la attentive long enough to dis-
cover that It would take months of effort
to get the proper systemn into force-and
le goes asieep. Good roada? Sure we
want good roads. But his intercst In the
subject la not sufficiently sustained to
force any party-Liberal or Conservative
-0 put through a comaprebensive andi
conisistent poliey.

The_ truth about demnocracy ls that It
depends for Its progreas on the ideas of
the leaders of tbe parties after due con-
flict in flic legislatlve assenthlies. The
one Party stands for the olti things that.
have been trieti and tested and found
fairly good . The aitier party stands for
the new things that promise to ýmend
the old sores ti society. Both are rigît.
Botis are necessary. By their ceaseiesa
struggle tîey grind out sure andi sounti
Improvements in our state of living.

But In Canada the parties have lest
their saveur. The Conservatives no longer
conserve, but are starnpeded by passing
waves o-f p:opular thougbt-ratier than
relInqulali office. The Liberais are no
longer reformers.

One of tliese days the chickens wll get
together and start ne-w organizations of
their own. And these, denouncing onc
anoflier-as It Is fit and proper that lust-y
parties asouid dene-unce one anothcr--wiil
readjuat the balance and save thc pre-
sent waste of politicai energy.

tT~PM1-~TA S SP

WAR NOTES.
ý:ie sks Wodrw Wilson te enalte all the belligerents clbey the

lsmanity in war. Weil, let Woodrow start with the Turç!
effects are ne-t all evil. It bas made us reailze the wisdoin of day-

fig.
Britain stes te pay more attention jo U. S. lttters tlian te Wil-

f the Kis.ser's sons5 15 to Join the Turkish army. This la s, new cause
in Constantinople.

S. ladies' xnllitary service camp listesied to a lecture from a t'eauty
'ileently tliey regard a pretty front as one of thair best weapons.
~b that the Germas fleet la "too prend te fight?'

ans are ncyw wearing white shirts in thse snow-clad mounitaina.
ills will so~w help te pile up the wsr debt.

thoese Russians e-n thse western front get bomnesick tliey are apt te
aiglit acre-ss Geoesany to get home.
ent Wilson sp.ys tise war lias caused him many sleeplesa nights.
will lie sit up> late at ni4hts writing those notes?

OY George do it- la Britaln's revised version of tise slang« âayins
Sset finds a new and ticklis task that lnecds handling.

Courlerettes. read their war reports under tbose rosy
ce iovemsents It sestiiat liglits.

,tis sapmost always acce-in- "'T. R." seems te thc Arnericsn ýmid
a scift sead. luït 110w te be s3yabols for theic hraaeA

The Man Without a Party
(Ccmncluded from page 5.)

Sir Sam and thse "Telegram."l-Tliare
is no love lest :betwees Sir Sam Hughes,
Mlnister o-f MlUtia, andtheUi Toronto Even-
lng Tclep'am. That statamnsrt of facf
ia 1»' way of prologue ta tlie felling of a
little incident o-f Sir Sam's repent viuît
f0 Toronsto, 'wheis two Telagrazn repre-
sentatives tricdte f0Interview hlm.

Sir Sam, ie, if known, absolufcly re-
fuses to give Interviews f0 Telegrans men
aine-e the, oc -asionon whIclh ha was quofeti
in that paper as saying things that lie
says hie didn'f say. The Telogramn, never-
fiscleas, iceeps on trying ta interview hlm,
ust as the Germans keep e-n scrapplng at
Verdun. But tlie paper alwaya sanda two
mn. ta interview flic Minister aince tisat
eplsode-one ta do the converaing ansd
the other as a ýwltncss andi possible
affadavif-maker.

On this occasion Sir Sam was tise centre
of a g-roup of more or las. nsotaible mais,
miiitary anti civilian, la the rotunda of
fisc King Edward Ilotel on the mornlng
o-f Empira Day. Tise ncwsp&eipr m'en5
waited. thair chance anti finally gof th<s
Mlisser apart from tisa others. Sir Samsglaiscet kecnly at flic trio of scribes. Onse
-nf the Teleffram men1 be.,, toa

r arc you frons?" askedtheli

c;ener
1'An

,,WE

was the answer.

'anadian Press,

Telegrans staff,

sumnimer session. Are they airaiti to go
home?

Evelyn Thaw lias married agaîn, andi
there are many gooti littie girls wîo canet
even flnd one huabanti.

Force la right if actuaiiy needed, says
President Wilson. But lie may have f0
realize that it la neot always riglif there
when actuaiiy needed.

Are the Huns af Verdun showing the
value of persistence or fhe foliy of not
knowîng iwbcn to quit?

Price of Bibles la rising. Most of us
will worry aiong ýwith the olti ones wc
have.

Boston recruited seven men in a week
for the U3. S. army. Thus preparedneas
doth progress.

Try IL.
Make this your rule of life andi you

WilI neyer go to smash-
Give a dollar's worth of service

For a dollar's worth of cash.

X tb

The Contrast.
Woodrow Wilson's recent sharp

note to the Allies would sem to In-
dicate that lie la more excited over
the seizure e-f American mails flian
over the alauglifer 'of American
maies andi femnales.

Which?--Soap bas now 'become a luxury
la Berlin. There are places wherc it
bas neyer been regardeti as a neeýsslty.

Thse Early Bird.
A qucer olti cbap ls LMr. Bark,

Ma1 ways are liard, f0 follow;
He often gets Up> wlfh the larlc

Anti goes and gets a swallow..

89ê
Tight.-"He's flic tlghtest wad I ever

met.,.
*"Tiglit?"
"I should say so. If ha liat a thousaisd

watches be wouldn't give' Yeu thc riglit

Watch Them.-Keep your oye on those
scoffers wiso say they don't beileve haif
what they see In thse newepapes, and
you'Ii probabiy find tliey spend mont e-f
their raading time on the ce-mia supple-
ment.

Blaisdell la a comiete
Une Of pencils - avery
kind for everY purpose,
Including regula, colorcd,
ce-pylng, indelilie, extra
thick, china marking,
inetal marking, mum-
berni's and ralroati
penciUs. .411 grades anti
ail degrees of harduiess.
SoId by leading station-
crs everywisere.

Nick and Pull
the modern

way to sharpen
a pencil

Niek onat Pull-
and practice

pencil economy

Save ail the lead when
you sharpen a pencili
Whittling a wooden pencil
takes time and shaves off.
two-thirds the lead whei,-
ever you make a point.

With a Blaisdell just
"nick and pull' '-and the
pencil's sharpened in an
instant without loss of
lead.

Blaisdeils last more
than half as long again.
Theîr smooth, speedy leads
save time in writing, too.
I7hey are favorites with the
biggest commercial houses
because of their marked
economy; they are favor-
ites with their employees
-book-keeper, stenogra-
phier, clerk-becausc they.
are quick to sharpen and
easy to write wýith.

*Blaisdeill 202 with eraer
makes stauncli friends in<every office.

SBIaldell 151 blue peu-
cil is a #orld-ýbeat.er-.ot-.
selîs ail other blue pencils
eoilibined. Order by nuin-
ber £rom your, stationer.

The Blaisdell Spun Glasa
Ink Ermsr is the delight
of ah,. Sharpens like the
Blaisdell pencil. Lasts
three times as long as the
ordinary eraser. Have
one handy, by ahi ujeans.
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MONEY A.N.D MAGNATES
STATUARY MOU LDNG 1N, CAN-

ADA.T HIE Commercial Intelligence'T nc of the Uepartment of

Trade and Commerce lias been
ga.thering particulars regarding xiew
Industries establisiied since the war
began, and the manufacture by old-
es.tablished Industries of articles that
were not form-erly madle in Canada.
Th~e first report of the (Departm&nlt
ntates that The £Robert Mitchell 'Ca.,
Liz4lted, of- Montreal, as a resuit o!
th~e war have establshed a »tntuarY
fouxiing leodustry, and tb.at ai'thougli
the coSt o! StatuarY i5oundlfg in Can-

ada Is hig'her thaii ln -the countries
from whicl euch, works were formerly
lmported Cauadian sculptors have
sh.own their willingness. ta patronize
the Canadia l ndustry.

Some time ago moumzent modela
were submnitted bY iMr. Alfred 'Laui-

berte, sculptor, o! Montreai, for the

large central retaîl mnarket at Maison-

neuve, a suburb o! iMontreal, the

Robert Mitchelli Ca. entered a blýd for

the difflcult work of caatlng the en-

tire group ln bronze, which was ac-

cepted. fThe group when finished

weig1hed about 7;~519 pouxids, and te

cet It xiecessitated an entire new

equlpient Large iroxi fiasks wert.

n.eeded, ovens for ýdrying moule and

French sand for mou.ding. Whie the

eq$îpmelit 'was 'being arrangedi expert

moulders bad to be engaged.
Since theMaJiasonnheuve statuary was

omnpleted, several otiier or4ers for~

l1C!plC s.tatiiOy have been iqe-d. Onue

of Lordl Dorchester, heiglit 8 feet,

we1ght about 1,400 pounds; and one

of Intenidant Taloni, saule height and

weight.
T~Ihis la 'not au ",indiatT" i the3

usual "euse of the word anid yet the

tact that sueh worlt Is ben-g clone li
Cana.dai. 45important. 'Equ3pmO31t for

'bhad not been long in progresse before,
it became evident to ail concerned lni
the manfacture of explosives thatthe

province o! iinan in China aetuallY
controlled the total visible supplies of
antlmony then existent, and in, order
ta obtain this much needed metai,
Hunan prices would have ta be pald
for it. ]Before the war the value of
antimony regulus on the London mnar-
ket was about £25 per ton. It had
long been assessed by the Chinese cus-
toms for the purpose of export~ duty
at about $10 per ton. The price lias
now risen ta over £ 100 pEfr ton, but
the customs rate remains the same.

"Previaus ta the outbreak of the war
the whole output of the pure metal,
as re4lned by the Hua Chang Company
of Chanigsha, whi-cb enijoyed a monop-
oiy o! the manufacture o! regulus ini

~Hunlan province, was, controlied and
marketed in London iiy a British con-
cern, under a time contulaot. ln times

of peace and normal iprices this ar-
rangement offered many advatages
ta the Chluese mnanufacturers, but
after the outbîrsak o! the war titeir

intereats, lay lin qulte another dirc-
tiýon. Ternporary bankiflg difficulties
havlng arisen wi'th the wax', the

Ghinese refiners of the metal ,-aelzed
the opportuailty to denounce the con-
tract.

"Soan afterwa.ids market quota-

tions for standard metals weze stoppedi
in -the United Kingdom, and the ex-

port o! antlmony probibited. Owing
to, the use muade of it for the mu-
facture of mniItion~s of war it was die-
cla.red to be contrabaaid, and its. tranLs-
port by land or ses. cloaely watched
anid restricted. Thxe area withiii

wbich It was produiced lni F2rance was
"hv 1 týhte GermaMl and tbhUS eut

Niagara Falls, Ont. ..
Orillia, Ont .............
Georgian Bay,. Ont. ..
Muskoka Laites, Ont ...
Liake of! Bays, Ont. ---..
Deer lAke, Ont..........
Aigonquin Park, Ont ...
Rideau Laites, Ont. ..
Temagamii, Ont..........
Lake quamiplain. N.Y. ---
Queibec ..................
Atlantic City --..-.-..-......
Lake -St. Joseph, Que. --
Cap L'AIgle, Que ........
Chicoutlifli, 'Que.........
Nipigon River, Ont. %
Port Arthur, Ont........
d3t. Andrews, Ont .....
Halifax and YarmnOuth, N.S-

6.50
*1.10
9.30

(By rail.)

Round Trip Fares to:

Lake Louise.............-.......40.00
Jasper Park............. ... ý.... 40.00

Mt. Roibson ....... ý.... .......... 40.00
Glacier..........................4'15.00
Vancouver ......... ............ .. 60.50
Victoria.................... - -- 60.50

prince Rupert........ ........... 61.15
In long trai journeys It ls custOiflOry

to jallow $4 a day formaeais and Incidentals

and $3 per day for Pullýanr sleePer.

The Lady of the
St. Lawrence
(Concluded fromi page 9.)

ing her existence while waitiaig for the

xiext rapids. There were several. Their

namýes at this date I have forgottei lin

exact order. It anakes no difference. The

lest one as I lonow was Lachinue, withln

srnolte-aidght of Montreal and the matin-

4.354.35
4.60 ta
5.10 to
6.60 ta
7.80
9.30
9.45o

13.15
21.02
24.06
25.00
25.15
27.45
3.2.70
34.06
34.80
43.10
46,5

CREATING
CAPITAL

Savjflg smali sumos creates capl-
tsi. It la the only nxethod by which
the average mani can becoene pos-

sessed of the reaoly money whlch
wl11 enabIe hlm to avail hlmself of
the opportul1tles constafltly pre-
senting themselves In this "(3&n-
ada's century.".

No suma ls too small to be de-

poolted wIth us, and the three and

one-lialf ver cent. comipound li-

terest we add materlally assiste the
increase of the capxital. Put your-

self In a position ta grasp your
opportuflities.

Open an Account To-day

CAINADA PIERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Pald.up Capital ... 6,00,000.00

Reserve Fund .......... 4,750,000.00

investmelt ............ 33,54%242.74

TORONTO'STREET, TORONTO.

Establlshed 135.

We own and offer a

wide range of Caja-
adiau City Bond* to

Yield 5% t. 6.30%.

ReBe
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MUSIC AND PLAYS
.r.PIay at Alexandra.

R l. ROBINS shows fiee discrimina-
tion in his oelectIon of pllays, and
good judgment ln their presenta-

I. La3t week "Inside the, LUnes," a
>plng play of the secret service, was
red by the Robins Players, excellently
,ed 4and adequately acted. It ls the

War-.play since the "Wbiteý Feather,'
miasterpiece o! thrIlls, vlvid charac-

zatlon, and rollicking humour. Mr.
iris, as Captain Woodbouse, a British
set Service agent, posing as a Germau
ýia1 In diaguise, hept the, audience in
Peculative inod as to what side h.

on until ho took the code from bis
Idn-accomplice, an .Aslatlc servant,
h. empxloy of the ýGovernor o! Gibral-
but an insidjous and clever spy froma
Wilhelzo tresse, whose plot to, blow
the. British fooet 'would have been
,nTsPlished bad Capt. Woodhouse fot
irunning him to earth. It was an

suai ending. George Cohan aiways
a surprise bef ore the last curtain fanis.
Igene Premier, as the Indien servant,
Orsnance was sufbtle, compelling and
tlY sualignant.

i Hood RevIval.
HE spirit of sprIng, ébuliient youth,

-nd Joyeus out-o.-doors pervad ed
the. performance of Robin Hocd,

hl had a1 seasonabie .and welcome re-
1 et the -Grand Opera Zous ast week,
lie De Koven Opera Co.
verai years ego w. had the pleasure
itnessin-g this ever-popular opera. at
Old Princess 'rhetre, Ibut, in point
molra1 ail-round excellence, the coin-

Swbi-ch Ie now on tour eclipses that
l. former occazion, wit'h the excep-
of the tenor role 0f Robin, Sung hy
il Brainerd, wbose deportxnent la un-
inýc1ng and vocaii instantec.
naid De Koven and Lord Tennyson,
l'h. Foresters," have runmortalized
rerry ba.nd o! outlaws who robbed
ricb, disported, dank, and mnade
Y i Sherwood Forest. Maid Merlan,
ffief cbarecter, a girl of captivating

beauty, a quîck wit and a faithful, though
circumapeet lover, was adequately realized
by Ivy Scott, whose singirig volce le s'weet
and' bis bistrionle abulity commendabIe.
Cora Tracy's full, mellow contralto was
heard to fine advantage ini "Oh, Promise
Me." Hferbert Waterous, glorlous basso,
in The Anvil Song. James Stevens' namne
la Inseparoibiy connected with "Brown
October Ale," lis delightfui rendering.
The Sheriif 0f Nottingham and Gay of
Gislborne were superbly acted, with a vein
o! bibulous humour. The singing chorus
le well selected; stage appointments fitting
and costumes periodie.

The FIylng Torpedo.ANOTIIER Amercean preparedness
film, by Griffiths, entertained
Shea's audience An Toronto last

week It was a good melodrame. The
FlyAng Torpedo, an .Amerlcan Invention
plotted against by-hyphenates-.even-
tually saves America by smashing bades
out 0f tbe Invader fromn the deep binue
sky above. There was no end o! excite-
ment. And evIdently w. are ln for a
good many generations of war If we
watt for the flying torpedo to decide the
issues.

COMING EVENTS
"Kick ln" Clomlng.MIL W. E. Cutl5bert, press agent

Royal Alexandra Theetre, Informe
us that Mr. Robins bas secured

the rlghts to present "Kick In" at tbe
"Royal" week commencing Morid4y, June
12th. This play la secured~ at the bighest
royalty the, Bobins Players bave so far
pa.id, for big New. Yorkc productions.

* * *

The VandeÙlberg Opera Co. open thoir
surmner season et t1he Grand next week,
presentIng the. tuneful and popular
"Floradora." to b. followed hy 8uch
favourites as San Tay, Mlikado, Belle of
New 'Yorkc. Mr. Le. Grove le pubiclty
agent.

Q-KS
43 ls,

D. 47, by D. J. Densmore.
ipcsed for the "Courier.")
*.-Two Pleces.

ý0o1rse, the.
nioves Of

ving note-
variations

lnoving on
ing lieving
nta.-

By K. A. L. Kubbel.
Wihlte : K at Qsq* Q at QKt7; Re at

QB1sq and QB;P t QB2, Q6, Q7 and
KKt4 . Blackt: K at Q5; Ps ait KKt2,
K.Kt3 and KKt4. Mate In three. (1.
R-.K8, etc.)

Solver's Ladder.
No. 41. No. 42. Total.

W. J. Paulkner ... 2 a 37
RG. Hunter ........ O0 0 19
J. Kay ............. 2 3 17
F. Coombs.......... 2 O 4

To Correspondents.
(F. C.) Thanks for letter. Write Sec.,

Toronto C. C., K. B. O'Brien, 7 Thorn-
wood Rd. (W. J. F.) Thanks for letters
and problems. Both very welcome.

CHIESS IN ENGLAND.
The following interesting gamne ls the

second of the two ln play off between
E. G. Sergeant and T. Germann, In the
City of London Ohamplonsbtp Tourna-
ment. The first gaTue we published May
27, lt will bc remnembered.

Vienna Game.

T. Germann. E. G. Sergeant.
1. P-X4 1. P-K4
2. Kt-QB3 2. Kt-KBS
3. P-B4 3. P--Q4
4. PxKP 4. KtxP
5. Kt-B33 5. B-.K2
6. Q-K2 (a) 6. KtxKt
7. KtPxKt 7. P-QB4
8. Q-B2 8. Casties
9. P-Q4 9. Kt-B3.

10. B-Q2 10. P-B5
il. B-K2 il. P-B3 (b)
12. Q-Kts 12. PxP
id. lxP 13. B-K34
14. Casties KR 14. Q-Ksq
15. K-Rsq 15. Q-Kt3
16. Kt--Q4 16. KtxKt
17. PxKt 17. QxQ
18. PXQ 18. BxP
19. Blý-KKt4 19. B--K6
20. R-B4 20. Rxft
21. PxR 21. P-KKte
22. R-Xsq 22. K-B2
23. RxB (c) 23. PXR
24. P-Q5 24. B-B4
A5. B-K6ceh 25. K-K12
26. B-4Ksci 26. P-KG
27. P-KKt4 27. B--Q5
28. B--R4ch 28. K,-Ksq (d)
29. P--Q6 29. P-B6
30. B--Qxts 30. P--K?
31. P-WS (e) ai. B-BS
32. P-KtG (îr) 32. B-K2 (,g)
33. PxB (h) 33. R.-Eq (1)
q4. P--OB2 34. R-B5
35. Z-'Kt2 35. RaP

27. RxP 37. P-K8 (Q)
ResIgns

(a) This move ls onîy effective when
Black bas weakened bis Queen's aide by
playirig Be-KKt5. 6. B-K2, or 6. P-
Q4, would be a better reply te Black
last mnove.

(b) Black has already obtained the
better gaine.

(c> Being a Pawn dow-n, with an
otberwIse hopeless garne, 'White does
well ln boldly sacrificingr the. excubange
and endeavouring Vo make play With hIs
two passesi Pawna.

(d) Black afterwards x>ointed out that
he ought to have ýplayed 28.,. ., P-KRtM4,
winning wlthout difilculty, e. g., 28 .,.
P-KKt4: 29. BxP ch, K--Ksq;, 30. B-
R4, Bý-BS, followed .by P-K?7 Wiing
the Bishop. If, instead, White plays 29.
PxP, then 29 . . ., BxP; 30. P-It6 eh,

RQ;31. PxP, R-R sq; 32. B-BS,
<flot .12. B-Kt8. because of 32.,.,P
B6), B-.B6, followed by P-K? as before.

(e) White could now have drawp the
gane by perpetual check, but ho plays
to win.

(f) If 32. B-K aq then S2 ... -
sq; 33. P-Q7 eh. K-K2; 84. K-Kt2. P_
Q R4, (not P-B? at once, because of 35.

BKt4 mate); 35. K-B2, P-Kt3; 36, K
X<P, P-B?7; 37. B--Q2, (not 37. K-Q2.
because o! 37 . - ., B-B16 ch), IB.-Kt7;
38. BxBP, I' P and Black wlns easlly.

(g) A fine ntove. Black gives up his
Bishop In order to render the. adverse
Pawils innocuotai and to get bis Rook In-

5> LUU

cities.

23

we began to feel the mounteins creepIng
closer round us out of the haze, of dis-
tance and we reached a v'alley whtch
must once have been a restlng-place for
the foot of Buddha hlmsel!. Her. the
river muet once have filled the whole
space between thue mountains, -but had in
Urne worn for Itseef a deep and easy
course, windIng whisnslcally from aide
to aIde of the valley as a woman would
wallt through a bazaar, seeing flrst a
beauty here and then a beauty there, and
turning as. lier fancy rnoved ber. The
land thus left dry lby the. river Was Uit
as a flag-stone and covered with bright
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$6.00 a year protects your new
Ford Tourlng Car from ioss by lire
to the extent of $500, including
loss fromn explosion and seif-igni-
tien.

CovErs fire loss while car is In
any bulding-or on the rond-
lower rates and more liberal terras
than any other policy ylou 'can
procure.

Write, for rates on Ford Cars up
to three 'years old.

Sirmr rates and con-
ditions are granted to

ta ,, owners of Chevrolet cars.

lurMil
Ippc M~DOPC 33 scoTT- STr TORONTOr.~

EstabIUfso 1864.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA..

NIEAD OFFICE -MONTREAI-

Paid-p Capital -- $7,00,0O
R*seve Fund and Un-

divlded Pro@fits- $7,250,984
»8 1BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Gancral BankIng Btines$
Trantactaed.

RAVINGS DIUPARTMENT at ail
branches. Deposlts or $1.00 and
u»wards recelved, and Intereat ai-
Iewed at best ourrent rates.

TORONTO0 OFFICES:
18 Wellington St. West; 1400 Qu..n
St. Wst (Parliale); 406-408 Pr
tiaiut. St., Dunda.j StL and Roui-.
c.yans Ave; Dupant sud Chri-ta
tie Uta.

BRitieh America Assuralnce

(Fire, Marine an all.)
Incoevora.ted A.D. 1833.
Amaeta over $2,500,000.00

Losaes paàdI stuxce ,,~,nlzEutiofl over
$40,000,000-00. TRNO

HEAD OFFICE, TRNO

SýNA 5
IHE GRtEâT

Hand Cleaner I~

SOME BOYS WHIO TRIED
have found it a delightful week-end task selling the Canadian
Courier to frieiids and neiglibours. 1 want gocd reliahie boys,
in towns of 500 to 1.,500, ail over Canada. You may be one of
the successful orles. 1 can show you how.

Sales Manager,

very tail, straight trees, which are called
"1Cottonwood" trees. To look at the
farther bank of such. a lagoon was like
looking upon a fine painting by some man
who had dreamed Just before he 'died.
The tail trees cast their gracious sh.adows
into the water, and the sheep of the far-
mers moved pieagantly through the grass
undernieath the trees. The air was sweet
with the scent of blossoms, and yet a
littie bitter with the wIlder air venturing
in fromi the sea.

We were many days in this part of the
valiey, and with fishing poles 'which w-e
had made from cuttings in a wood, and
twine and hocks -provided by those that
were with me, we flshed for trout and
saimon. In the early mornlng we fished,
or In the evening. Thus we saw the
valley in every iight and the surrounding
mountains In every mood. Once, while
the sun shone in the valley, we could e
that one of the farther peaks rwas
obscured by what we learned was falllng
snow-a. storm. In the rnorning the sides
of the hbis were grey with the~ risIng
ýmist. At noon they were green and at
ntght the wooded siopes were deep In
purpie shadows.

The river Fraser grows less civil as
he lies nearer his sources, 'whlch la like
mankInd itself. Following the railway
out of the valley of the blossomts we fouzid
the bis crowding In dloser about the
lune of steeL The pieces of fiat farm land
were not so often to be seen and the road
was crooked, following the turne of the
river. The mountains grew more 10f ty
and more whimsicai1 in their nioods. One
would now thrust bis toe out Inte the
valley as thougli to trip the river, though
the river was not to be tr'lpped, but passed
snarllng around. The next mountain
would stand far ftack from the river as
thongh In deferenc, or mockery, saying,
"fiee! I aIlow you to pass." The rocks
showed now aýt the edges of the water,
gray and fretted with the carved faces of
dragons, devils and evii spirits whom it
hadl washed out of the his and whom it
thus remnenbered. -Where two rocks
sýought to join across the torrent, it roared
so that I and niy two cosnvpanIons could
not hear our words among us. We saw,
also, f1shermnen here and there who had
crawled down over the rocks~ and found
foothold in notches and crannies at the
river's edge fromi which to f15h for salmon.
Our road mnounted steadily. The gorge
narrowed, and at length, stealing a ride
on a freigbt train, wa reached this place
whieh 1.9 called Banif. We were employed
by the natives as servants in the hotel
near wbich 1 sIt as I 'write.

Dusk Is spilling into this valley, over
the edges of the peaks. I must corne to
an end. Though the nelghbours. wheli
you tell them, mnay say that those who
caýme 'with me here are also discoverers
of the Province of Canada, this Is not so.
They are like the Cans.dians w1ho, frorl
ail 1 --an see, only work tili they get
sick. Or If they are sick, eat and rest tilI
they get well. Wben they Ihave botli
heaith and money they anake journeys te,
far sjway places lin the Unîted State.5,
-I.,h r~ h ý,if -wnr~ n-ther
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HIS GREAT ADVENTURE
That Makes Everybody in the Family Want to Hear it Read Aloud

By ALAN SULLI VAN
'CHAPT1ER XV. (Conýtln.ued.)

RAÂT did you mean whenWy ou were talking lu
the train about flot
being able ta make me

hiappy?" lie dfemanded, suddenly.
She besitateti. "Dou't you know,

dear, that ail girls love ta talk about
ail klndls of Impossible tblngs ?"

"Nothing is Impossible!" nIe
blurted this violently, and people lu
the street turned andi stared at hlm.
"If to-niglit should decIde matters for
us, bllev me they will ibe decided
for somne one else, too!"mi

bTe ours dragged slowly on, l,
as evenling closed., their feet iurned
automatically toward Florio's. Again
Pearson feit as lie had felt the niglit
Of that memorable dinner. Again lie
'was about ta rlsk the future In one
throw. Again lie fumbled as ta that
Wblch mliglit lie on the knees of the

&Sthe-Y entered, lie glanced on one
Side as thougli expectîng ta see ls
Own lean figure starlng through the
'vWIfldOW. Then, walkIng slowly down
the aisle, lie stopped at tbe table
where iStanovitcb and Natalie had
once Bat..

"WiIî. this do?" lie said, quietly.
"Tes."l She was a Ilttie breathless,

and ber eyes wandered ta the table
OPPOsIte.

"«That onle la engaged, madame,".
Dut ir- the walter. "But 1 have no
dO*bt that the gentlemanwul-

"It daesn't matter,"l Ibroke in Pear-
son. "This will do very weIl."1

Again that sense of recurrence stols
"ver hlm. Natalie'looked as she bad
lOO1ked tliat niglit before. Florlo's bad
net cbanged. Only the chair of Stanao-
vîteli was empty.

'Temanager walked up, looked,bard at the Young man, and bowed
eourtecÔuslY. "Ah, sir, you are wel-
'orue bacli ta Florlo's." There was a
Dlnk flush iu bis cheeks.

-& mocklng spirit took bold of the
flewconier, and lie laid a bIll. on the
table. "Tbank you, you are very kiud,
and 1 can assure you there will be fia
' 1 ýunderstanding this time.'
'ltThe round little manager blushed.

18 I difficult sometimes ixot to make
Mllstakes* lie said, apologetically."ýPerhaps 1monsieur and madame will
do 'ne the. benour o! taklng a glasqs of
wille witb me later. I bave an admir-
able cllTee wbidli 1 leep for very
'Deelal ocasions, and," lie bowed
19ain, "thie Is a very special occasion."

lhro nodded. -WItb pleasure."31ie sUddenly Natalie breatbed
larDlY, and the colour fled from ber

site whlspered. "Jack,

Ile looked The tall man witb the
ýeron bis cbeek was coming slowly
lonthe aigle. He glanced at Pear-

Ou bQwed distantiy, and deliberately
è a 4iewn at the eugaged table. HIe

Pasnseyes slgnaled to the girl.'ae no notice," tbey said; "take ne

Pearson lu its embrace. "lBy ail
means! Won't you sit down and have
a glass of wine?" lie concluded,
calmly.

The strauger bowed again. "Yau
are very kind."l Then lie added, lu
low toues. "You put another aspect
on duty."

Natalie's liýps were parted as she
scanIned the dark face. "Duty." she
said, faiutly.

"Yes. I often thinli how strange a
thing Is d-uty.- It Is often viery bard
ta perform. It falîs an tbe innocent
as well as the guilty. In fact, It seems
to me that' Rt s almost always the
innocent wbo suifer mast."1

"D)o you not thInk It would be wise
to get down to business?" said Pear-
son, abruptly.

"Ton are very impetuous,"l was the
deliberate answer. "Business doue In
the praper way Is an art-I bad almost
said. a pleasure. It calîs for the most
tactful qualities of *liuauity, and
business should always be considered
a diplomatic matter. Especially since
It is often painful and dIstressing."1

"Take what time you viease," put
lu Pearson, coldly. 'I need hardly
remlnd yeu that we have corne a long
way for the privilege of this Inter-
view-if It is a privilege."1

"'Accept my thanks. Now," lie be-
gan, carefully, "I would like ta, put a
case to you, and while I arn descrtbing
It I trust yeu wili do me the kindness
ta belleve that It je purely imaglnary.
Let us assume first that In a very re-
mate Place there Is sometblng of
value. The knowledge, o! ths eornes
througli means wbidh I wlll not weary
you by describing, ta those 'wbo bave,
without question, the very bea ,t use
for It. Âfter careful delitberation, an
emissary la sent out to dIscover and
thoroughly examine this thing of
value, It belng, the policy, I miglit add
of those wbo' send b im-let us call
them the -society-not; ta put teo muai
trust in -any eue man's honesty. You
are still. young and yeur Imnpatient
nature may question tbe wisdom or
fairness of sucli a polIcy. To tliis 1
can only say that the *'Ise men of
the world believe that- buman nature
is apt to vary, especially wbere
wealth ils concerned. Very well. The
first man goes, but lie does net go
alonne, aIthougli very naturally lie
tliinks lie is entlrely beyond observa-
tion. HIe discovers the abject of value
and is at once carrled away by tlie
extraordinary wealth whicb lies, let
us say, at bis feet. Then a thouglit
works like poison ln bis brain, and,
since 'wealtb ia apparently In the
balance, lis bonesty fails ta tie
ground. In tie act o! theft and deser-
tion, lie is given bis uIlixate lesson
by the siadow whbleh accompanled
hlmn from the first and was acqualuted
with every movement."

"Then You killed Stepan Kolkoif!"
broke in Natalie, ber breast bsaving.

HE leeked at lier iu surprise. "Who
is StePan Kolkoif?" lie said,
calmly. "I'm afrald you forget

that I state a purely Imaginary case.«1 rnerely sald that the unfaltbful
emissary got bis ultimate lesson. To
continue, this lmaginary aocfety is
fertunately headed by ene who is very
wise. HIe derreps thftt niinfhirn-
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The National Directory of
Schomols and (Collegre

This directory includes the namres of the Ieading Canadiari Schoole andi Col.
leges. The Canad ian Courier recommende them as leaders, and ov.ry parent
can reiy on them as duirable Institutions for the education of tIhoIs chlldren.
Most of themn have yeare 0f reputation behind themn.

BOYS' SCHOOLS AND COLL.EGES.
Bishops College School, Lennoxvllo,

p.Q'
Lnwm' flanitda Cllem Mntre',-1

ýge, St. Catharines, Ont.
3 College. Toronto.
'as Collozo, Toronto.
9 College, Toronto.
Weuleyau College, Sta n.

,Port Hope,

s, T~oronto.

CHOOLS.
Schoole. To.

GIRLS' SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
'Bis'hop Betbtie 3oloe, Oshawa, Ont.
Loretto Âbbey College and Aoademy,

Toronto.
Moulton Ceflege, Toronto.
Meunt Âllison Ladies' College and

Universaity, Sackville, N.B.
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.
Stanates.d Weuieyan CoUlege, Stan-

stead, Que.
Westbourne SchooI, Torontto.
UNIVERSITIES.
Queen's Univeruity, Kingstoni. Ont.
EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

The. Assoclated Board o! the Royal
Âcademy of Music and Royal College
o! Music, for Examinatlons In Musie
iu the British Emnpire. Resident Sec-
retary's Office, 777 Shuter Street,
Montreal.

As an After-Dinner

Confection

Gaioig C c4ConIafe PepemxL
are ideal. The delicate peppermint
flavored centre make them seem
specially adapted as an after-dinner
confection.* But they are aise, just the,
thing for ail out-of-deer occasions.
The mest pepular ef ail chocolates.

10cent BoRuh foS one
10- or a 25 Cent Package.

SMl ait Mr. ae "di tous#M choo@Jt..
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LAKEý SIMCOE
A De'&1,ht fui Summering Place

FEA TURES r
Lake Sirncoe, the largest
inland lake in thie Domin-
ion, is about 35 miles long
and 20 miles wide, with a
cliarmingly irrlIle gular I
shore line of over 600
miles. Itsi shores are dot-
ted wîth handsome sum-
mer hiom es and liotels.
The lake is alive with
canoes, salboats and
launches, ail adding life and color to the beautiful scene. The

best boating, bathing, fishing and-M77 7 other forais of reereation, sucli as
are possibly unsurpassed in any
other spot in the DominionI, are,
found at Lake Simcoe.

Jiotel accommodation

ELE VA TION
Lake Siincoe is approximately 500
feet above the level of Lake On-
tario and over 700 feet above the
sea level. The air is bracing and
clear and, with the wide sweep of
wvater ail round, is delightfully
cool in sumamel time.

HOTELS
may be secured at any of the following

Hotel Proprietor Post office,
Lakeview ............. W.. H. Saunders ......... Jackson's Point P.O., Ont.
Stmnkincoe.. ....... ::.... D. King .....-............ Jackson'e Point P.O., Ont.
Fine Plaza ............. J. A. Lake ............... Jackson'e Point P.O., Ont.
Jackson's Point Hotel..J. M. McDonald.,....... Jackson's Point P.O., Ont.
Glen Sibbaid........ -... J. MeNeiU. .......... .... Jackson'e Point P.O., Ont
Gienwoodland .......... S. Winans ........ ....... Jackson's Point P.O., Ont.
Glenboro ............. .. E. P. Travis ............ Jackson'e Point P.O., Ont.
Strncoe Farmn..... ..... S. Scott................Jackson's Point P.O., Ont.
Alberta Lodge ... ...... W. Osborne .... .... ý. .. .. Jackson'e Point P.O., Ont.
Island Grave Park..C. Willoughby ......... tIsland Grove P.O., Ont.
Idlerwyld .ý............. J. Milligan .............. Orchard Beach P.O., Ont.
Simcoe Lodge.....W. J. Davison .......... Orchard Beach P.O., Ont.
Cedar Gien.......ie J. H. Warrlner .. Keswick, Ont.
The Pines........... Mrs. P. Terry .......... . ýeswick, Ont.

Eimcroft ............... W. Prosser........... Kenwick, Ont.

These popular resorts on Lake Simeoe are only about two
hours' journey by trolley fromi Toronto.

HOWTO CET THERE
The easiest way, the miost comifortable way, and the inost in-
teresting- way to reacli Lake Simeoe is to travel on the Toronto
and York Radial Rallway. No cinders, no soot, no0 snokçe.
The cars on this Uine are of the interurban type, large and
coifortable, witli smoking compartmients. There are seven
cars daily, twelve on Sundays, both ways, with a special service
Satnrday afternoons and Mo nda ornings.

The Traffie Departmeiit wiUîl furnioli full information as to
rates, timetable, etc., upon application.

Toronto and York Radial
Railway Company

- - TORONTO

bis companion hears. Another traitor
has entered the scene."

"What?" interrupted Pasn
"Stanovitch a traitor?"

The stranger flipped the ash *from
tho end of his cigarette and gazed
sadly at the young man. "I ara afràid
1 mnust have been very stupid. iried
so bard to excplain that thc se 1
recite is purely imaginary. Forgive
My clumsy use of your admirable
language. With your- permission let
us proceed. We have now a situation
In which the third man bas turned
traitor, and the îourth man knows it.
The next development naturaliy ls
that the traitor attempts to kili the
discoverer."

"No-no! That wasn't the reason,"'
breathed Natalie. 'lit was something
more dreadful than that."

"Madam, you have remaritable intui-
tion. I begin to tbi:ik that yen could
have put my case much better than
myseif., We have come at length to
the point at which It ts necessary to
remember that a flh person, a
woman, stops upon ti:e stage. The
curions -thing is that stie is there flot
because she does not know onough to
stay out of the wilderness, but be-
cause she knows too mucb to bo left
alone. The third man warns ber
against the fourth and gains ber help
in an attempt co murder the latter
an the grounds that ber life and wbat
is more than ber life are in danger."

"Wbat!" stammnered the girl. "lWas
Stancv ,-Lcb deceiving me?"

&il ARDON me, but I do not under-
LTstand your question. It is

obviously Impossible for me to
expl1 in the actions of an individual
who o7-ists only Iu your mInd. i
n'ciely put to you a certain affair
wbhich may or may n-ot bave happ~ened.
Whon l'havi flnished, your advice will
be askled a,! a certain point as to what
certain ;a i.,duals sbould most wisely
do. r! rbe fourth man survives
and la -in Mils the traitor, It was,
I a n t unfortunate, but entirely
necrs.sary under the clrcumstances.
T'la f ourth man now thinks be is the
sale survivor of tbo tour emissarles.
A strange' tbing thon follows. He Is
loft quite alone, sa far as ho kuows,
with the girl for a few moments."

Natalie grew deadly pale. "Don't!"
she implored. "Don't! You are
cruel!

"I am sorry,"1 contInued the
.stranger, "'but you sbonld neot allow
~ourseif to suifer purelyý on account
of the visionary eifecet of anything 1
may say. The f ourth man thon makes
a great mistake. Ho forgets that ho
is thero, for a set purpose and allows
himelf to bo swayed by emotions for
which the society makes no allowapce
whatevor. It becomes necessary to
removo hlm-and-ho Is romovod by
the same shadow that was sont to keo.p
watch 'on tbe first omIssay." Ho
hesitated again and wont calmly on:
"We now arrive at a situation which
Youi -v, 1 admait 10 very intricate.
Tbree valuable men have perlsbed.
The society wbich sent them bas flot
berefited. A knowledge tvhich Is of
vast importance is in the possession
of a girl and of a weil-meaning em-
ployee of limited intolligence who it
was not lntondod should ever beave
tbo scene of discovery.-

"Do you moan that?" crled Pearson.
"Was the villalny as deep as that?"

"The purely imiàglnary vlllalny.
Yos. My friend, you should not ýbe sa
realistie. The affair now becomos
evon more dolicate. Theso two escapo
and survive," ho hesitated, "owiug to
the hunian woakness of one who
should flot have intervened."

"On Selwyn Lake," broke Iu Pear-
son, suddenly.

"I'm afraid I do not understand,"
3ald the strangor, smoothly.

"Ah-I forgot. '1, too, roter to a
purely imaginary case of a man and
a girl who wero starvlng to doath and
were saved by an invisible frlend who
lcf t food outslde thoir tent."

A flicker dartod through the dark
e30es.

':Not actual food, of course."
"No, flot actual-I'm descnlbing

Ji-st sucb an occurrence as you dld."
'ýT that case, I must admit that the

9 I'Ir.e#

to fMof1v'
mud Eh t oasmite

toil BiI~ Treet
You can camp, tramp, fish and $jeep
Motor, sait, swim. and dance
Play golf, polo and tennis - or just
bo lazy

A California Summer ls de-
lightfl -cool always, by te.sea and,
lai the mountains

San Diego Exposition ope,
a&l11916. Cool summer trip if you
go Sania F.

Four dally Calfornia trains
Ask for folders of train and trîp

Low Excursion fares
daIY MaY 20to Septenmber 30 97à

Fý T. Ilendry. Oen. Agt..
151 Griswold 8t. Detroit, Midi.

SELDTENDERS addressed to the
Snesigned and endorsed "Tender

for Riding School, Royal Mllitary College,
Kingston, Ont.," wlU be recelved at this
office untit 4.00 P.M., on Wednesday,
June 14, 1916, for the worh mentloned.

Plans, specifications and forme of con-
tract can be seen and forme od tender
obtained at the offices of Messrs. Power
and Son, Architecte. Kingeton, ont.;
Thos. HastIngs. Clerk 0f Wark, Postal
Station "F," Toronto, Ont.,* and at Whi
Department.

Persans tenderlng oire notifled ths.t
tenders w111 not be considered unlees
made on the prînted forme supplIed. and
signed with their ac-tual signatures, ets.t-
Ing their occupations andi places of resi-
dence. In the case orf imne, the actual
signature, the nature of the occupation,
and place of reelýdeiice of each xnenber
of the firm must be, given.

Mach tender muet be aoconapanled by
an accepted checiue on a cha.rtered bank,
payable to the order of the Honour&bIe
the Minister of Public Works, eQual to
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of
the tender, çwhich will be forfelted if the
person tenderlng decl4ne to enter lnto &.
contract when called tapon to do so, or
fail to complote the ",ork contracted fur.
If ithe tender be not aocepted the cheque
wil be retiarned.

The Departmnent do(es not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R C. DEROCHERS,

Secretary.
Departinent of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 30, 1916.
Newspapers will not be pald for this

advertiesent if they inserti H wlthout
authority froma the Department.-45130.

St~diL PHOTOGRÂFIIER
Sui' 10 1 King St. WestHEAD OFFICE
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ROCHE MIETTE, AS SEEN FROM THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

CANAD IAN NORT'HERN
ALL THE WAY FROM THE

LAURENTIANS TO THE ROCKIES
Se rving Canada's National Play G rounds

Mount Robson National Park, B. C.; Jasper National
Park, Alta.; Quetico National Park, Ont.; "Nipigon
Forest -Reserve, Ont.; Algonquin National Park,
Unt.; Muskoka Lakes, Ont.; Rideau

Laurentide National Park, Que.
Lakes, -Ont. ;

Through'Tickets and Low
Summer Fares to Ail Points

Some Canadian Northern PublicationS:-
"Outdoors in Canada"ý-J'Wliere to fish and hunt"; "At Your Service From Coast toCoast ' -Travel de Luxe; "The Canadian Rockies' '-Yelowhead1 Pass Route; "Muskoka'sLake Shore Line"ý-" Sparrow Lake -and Severn River "; " Summer Resorts Along the Roadby the Sea' '-Halifax and South Western Railway; "Price Arthur Hotel and Port Arthur,Ont." "Week End Leafiet' '-Tourist, Week End, and Commutation Fares from Toronto,
ont.

ire and information, apply to General Passenger Department, 68 i*ng Street East, Toronto,ion Station, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 226 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec.
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PRINTING. STAMPS AND COINS.

rSITING CARDS- idiesa' orGete PAKGSfe oclcorfr2cns
men', pintd toordr--atet stles potage alo oferhundred different

Vtycetsperhte,â pox pACIÂQFI Frn aeg tm cloguetorgs fr v et
H. Banr, Printer, 35 Dundaa St., To- c'ents. W. boy stsanps. Marks àtaxnp

ronto. o., Toronto.

"It is the beat ale we ever brewed"
M
- WHITE LABEL ALE

T ?HE more y ou know about good
you will like White Label Ah

vertisement ie your criticism o
You will find a zest and piqura
keeps White Label Ale from rar.
common-place.

Nothing more tasty or more
ing for a pure drink.

GET SOME

aie the better
-Its best ad-
*its quality.

icy lier. that
cing with the

imaginary food was left on Selwyn
Lake."

"Then you saved our lives only to
separate us," Interrupted Natalie,
quickly. It would have been kinder
to beave us there.'

A sudden wrinkle appeared on the
stranger's brow.

He lit another cigarette, white a
raint colour reddened hie brown
temple. 'lU is an unfortunate fact
that no human mechanism can elimin-
ate humanity. It le alnost invarlably
the heart and flot the mInd that makes
the false stop. So! This knowlodge
is to-day, one mlght almost say this
ovoning, about to escape, and with It
any possible gain by the soclety. And
now for a moment Ibeg your careful.
attention. It has been docidod that
the girl return to the supervision of
thoso who know the meanlng of the
word silence, and the inan"ý-he
paused again-"1the mnan will give his
oath to go back ta hie, native, land for
the reet of hie litfe and nlo t to speak
of what he knows under any circumi-
stances whatever."

"And the alternative?" enapped
Pears on, angrily.

"Ah! Ihesitate to mention the al-
ternative."

T H-ERE was a moment's silence, then
a voico came lu lke the clIcký o!
a steel trap.

"Sit stIlîl 'If you move I'll blow
Your braine out if I swing for It. Now
I'vo got something to say.1"

The, strangor shrank. Pearson'e
hand was covered with a napkin from,
whIch the shîing muzzle of Natalie's
revolver protruded for a quarter of an
Inch and just cleared the odge of the
table againet whl'ch it rostod. The
tait man coutl' see straight down the
barrel.

«You will be kind enough to sit per-
foctly still, and please remember that
in the past fow monthe 1 have seen
onough of death not to mmnd a Ilttle
more. Now listen, althougil I won't
take as long as you did. Youi saved
our lives, but your termes are rldic-
ulous. You talk as If you were omni-
potent as to the platiuum.-4or that le
what you moan. Also pieuse Observe
that I' arn not' etating an l1maglnary
case. Ait I have to do je te tell the
Canadian government the truth about
this wbole, horrible affair and they
wIlI put a guard of Mouuted Police u.p
thero that will blow boles ln every
Ruselan murderor ln America. Now,
as te my future wife, she wfll stay
with nia, and we are going te ha mar-
rled to-morrow. I thlnk your past
doalinge mnuet have beeu wlth
cowards."

The stranger's face was as motion-
lese as marlble, but one arm moved,
and hie shoulder shifted slightly.

"Another quarter of an Inch sud
you're a dead man. Puxt your bauds
on the table! ýOne-tw'o-"

The long brown hande camýe up and
doscended slowly on the spotless clotil.

"That's better. Now I want to ask
somothing. Do you actually think I
arn going to sit here aud take wbat
you hand out? I'm a poor muan, I
admit it, aud that platlrnum would
mosu a good deal to me, but lInm will-
ing to forget It if-if You will forget
us. There ie oue more thlug. If you
Insist on tie girl going back ta Rus-
sia with yoll, you wIll never leav e this
place alive."

"Do von expeet me ta yield ta a
threat?"

,«i expect notlhiug, except that lu au
hrnir vcni wll be in the morguie and I

Advantages Derived
From Wearing

at ail times and in ail seasons
SURE PnOTECTION against sudden,
changes of temperature.

BETTER HEALTH AND MORE
C0M FORT_

Wool le the only natural clôthing for
the Body, provides pprfect ventila-
tion to the sldn, i-s a slow heat con.
ductôr, and protects equally fronw
'Heat a.nd Olold.' Jàaegar Pure WýocI
Garments can be had in nnan~y diff or-
en wedghts, and arýe ldeally suited
for ail cimates and ail temperatures.

A fuUly illustrated catalogue and Dr,
Jaeger's Health Culture wIll be sent
free on application to

DR. JUEGER syrtsWoie ce. limt
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

IcroaeinEngla..d in 1883, with
BritishCapitlfor the, British Epi.

Manutacurers oz

High Grade Bank
'~>Office Fixtures,

School, Library
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera Lf

As 'serbly Chairs,
Int-trior Hardwood I
Finish Ge neralilY.1

z~~5_ Ibý - 4

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accomm~odation for 750 gueots, $1.5C1
À=ean and European Plans.

HOTEL KRAUSMANN
GRILL

EUROPEAN PLAN
Roomns with bath $1.00 per day ul

W. KFtAUSMANN, Proprletor.
Pieils *ser on draught. ORCHESI

THE TUXEDC
À Oomfortable and Exclusive
Modern Home. Table aud Ser-
vice in Keeping. Seven-oourse

Evening Dinner.
Famille Contmg to Toronto ShoulS

Wuite For Rer"tions

The. Tuxedo, 504 Sherboura. Si

Russell Hou8E
Ottawa - Canada

Ainerican and European Plan
Facing Grand PlazaIPrimne Stock at

Dealers and Hotels
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c"w
HIRTS'

are ma&l in Can#a

lU WILL FIND THE
ACT SLEEVE LENGTH-
iD SIZE ANDSTYLE
U WANT IN THE SUPE-
DR ARROW QUALITY

$1. 5Oup
PEA BODY & CO. 1nc. Mak.»s St. Joh,,. P Q»

BOOK ON

00s DISEASES
AND HOW TO FEED

SH. CLAY GLOVER, VS.
utiior 113 W .1 rn S. N.Y.. U.S.A

N WORKERS
lie Most Nourlshlng Food
r digeated for=. O'Keefela
tra Mild Aie cornai udex
.It lias the rich utriment

!est barley malt from whîch
1. And its food properties
assimilated by thýe system.s

Special
EXTRAI MILD

ALE
Tbe Beer That

or a machine? What do you gain by
this?"

'Tersonally I gain nothi.ng; but
others profit mucb."

"And if they could profit just as
mucb in another way?"

The stranger sbook bis bead.
"Who are you?-a homeless wan-

derer. Can I trust you?-I have no
reason to."1

Pearson wracked bis brain, and be-
gan to speak carefully and slowly.
"Look bei-e, you want to secure a cer-
tain thing-very weli, you can secure
It. I will give niy word -of bonour not
to use my knowledge or divulge it to
any one, on the undlerstanding that
you drop out of this matter, here aud
now. My future wl! e will give the
same promise. It la flot ýon my own
account that 1 say this. I'm not afraid
of you."

"The word of an unknown soldier
of fortune ?" The tail mnan smiled.
11Hardly! "

"Would the word o! Lord Aldwich
do ?" put ln Natalie, quietly.

Pearson started violently, but the
revolver dld not even waver. "What
do you mean by that?"

"It's true, dear. I've kuown it since
yesterday."

His eyes remained riveted to the
strauger's brown face. "«Natalle,
you'ro jokiug!" Tbeu be added,
severely: "This isu't -exactly the time
for a Joke."

"Perhaps," broke iu the stranger,
"the lady is not joking."

The Englishman's cbeeks reddened,
but stili that small, sbining barrei cov-
ered the mnan ýat tbe end o! the table.
"Wvhere 1s your, proof?" lie sald, ln
level toues, altbougb the blood was
rusbing riotously tbrough bis veins.

She glanced at hlm strangely, and
laid a newspaper cllpplng on tbe table
before hlm.

"'Read It," he commanded; "I'm
busy."

1 She abeyed bim lu a sbaklng voice.
"This Is taken from a Londou paper,
dated tbree weeksà ago. .A fi-m of
Euglisb iawyers is advertislng for lu-
formatiou conceruiug the Honourabie
Jobu Pearson, o! Dyce Castie, Beau-
lieu, Hampshire. He carne to America
early thls year and bas not been
beard from since tbat time. His
brother, Lord Aldwich, dled two
montbs ago."

T HERE f aIl a sileuce, into whicb the
Young miau's volce broke wlth
queer, .deprecatlng toues: "'It

afppears that P'm. Lord Âldwych. I
knew I would be olie day, If I lived."1
He stared straigbt Into the tali man's
eyes. -You would net take iny word
before-wlll you take It now-altbough
it's no fretter?» he added, qulzzically.

The stranger paused. "Ah, that
affects the matter conslderably. Now
I deal wlth a persouage. Oue cau
always fIud Dyce Castle, lu Hamp-
sbire, witbout too much exertlou. or
expense." He looked bard at the
Youug mnan. "Aud If 1 do take, it-"

"Yenu may regard tbe Iucideut as
closed," s-aid Pearson. HaR suid tbe
revolver Into bis pocket and turned
tu the girl. * Wbat do you say, best
beloved? You uuderstand better than
1 do?"

She stared at the Russian, and spoke
quickly lu their ewni language., Ha
thought for a moment, then replled ln
a brief, crisp seutence.
1"It's ail rlgbt," obe sald, tremulously.

"Yon may beieve hlm. That was the
password o! thie inuer cii-cie, and he
dare net break bis word, now."

"Then it is mutually agreed," con-
tlud Pearsou, wlth a quear li!t lu
bis words, "that we part now-at once,
and that neither of us mentiou what
we kuow, and that trom this time ou
the ýpersen o! thîs girl ceases to ba lu
danger or under observation."

"She wlll net be in any further
danger, but èbotb o! you wlll always

W~~~W'~wa ~

Even the wheels on
Ford car cost you 6~
P ler c ent less than oi
the average car price
around $1000 an<
underx

FIGURE IT OUT FOR YOURSELF
$12.87-cost of new wheel on avera

-car priced around $1000
less.

$ 5.00-cost of new wheel on a Fox
_______car.

$ 7.87-the 60% saving secured
the Ford owner.

-d

)Y1

And this merely indicates the general
saving in every item of upkeep in
xwhich the Ford possesses a big advan-
tage over any other make of car.
An assembly of Ford spare parts-
enough to build the touring car com-

< plete-costs only $40 more than the
standard -list price of the car, while on
the average car priced around $1000
and less a complete set of spare parts
costs $941 more than the car--over
twenty times the Ford excess cost.
And yet tests conducted by one of the
most authoritative Govemnment labor-
atonies li the world have shown that
the quality of. Ford constructive ma-
terial is actually superior to that li
most of the best cars made.

Ford Itunabout $48
Ford Touring - 30
Ford Coupee 8
NrdSedaa.- 9
Fordl Town Ca« 78<>
f. o. b. Ford, Ontarlo

FORD, ONT.,
AUl cars compi
equipped, Icli

lel hadil
niulmt dot

laclade apeedoi

whww

THE CANADIAN BANK
0OF CNOMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, O.V.O., LL.D, D.C.L., Prooldent.
JOHN AIRD, Generat Manager. H. V. F.JONES, Ass't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $ 15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $139500f000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the curreut rate is ailowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.
areful attention is given to every account. Smail accounts are welcomed.
ceounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Âcceunts may b. 'opened ln the names of two or more porsons, wlthdrawale
i be made by au>' one of tbem or by the survlvor.

a4
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1-ER DA Y OF DAYS
,THER events of those'happy hours may soon be for-

gotten. but how she'11 cherish. at the trme and years

after, the gif t of a Walthamn Convertible Wrist Watch.

While the daintînese and beauty of the Walthamn has made

the werln of loit watches a mark of good taste, it assures

the efnite accuracy that bas macde thse Waltham'Watch a coveted posses-

sintI worl over. Thse Waltbam Convertible Wrist Watcls is thse watch

wtthdisappering ey'e. tbat maltes ît a wrist watcb or an ordinar>'
watcha thse wearer desire. lui bbain 7. 15 and 17 jewel inovemnents

in soi iod or gold-filled cases. at $18 ad up. Asir your Jeweller to show

yuthse new Walthaens. Write for boolet **Concerning a Timepece.-'

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, M~ONTREAL

Water ~King Bolier 0LR

Trhe old home is ail rÎght BUIr--t
is cod--codCOLD in the Winter.
Trhat o l homte, can be made as warm
and cosy as any city miansion, by a
niodest expenditure, for the installa-
tion of a hot-water heating system.
Country house or, city honse-it Cmr

mnakes no difference--a hot-water
hÎeatîng system is easy to put in,

ýeasy to control, and is the ONLY
truly satisfactory way to get sa*

steady, even, unfluctuatin
and pranent heat in ail A3siOOK i:1 to kinds of 0R

Rada0ri weather and in

east side or north side, still days or windy
days, wet or diry, inakes no difference, the King Hot Water

Boliers and Radiators give the warmth desired, with least cost lu

fuel and least attention and labor.

Do You Want to Know What a Hot Water fl..ting
ïï System Would Cost?-Write Us for Particulars.

King Hot Water Bolers and Radiators embody certain exclusive principies

which mnake themn economical, quick, heaters and easy to take care of. L<et

us tell you somne of the reasons why. Write for our FREE Illustrated Bok-

let-" COMFORTABLE HOMES "-sent on request, post-paid,

Steel and &&dltlofLniite(I
Hlead Office and Factory, 275~ Fraser Ave., Toronto

to be the shadow .of bis fellow men. A
You must beleve that. But," ho hesi- y
tated for a moment, and then went
ciuietly on, "wben, lu tbe future, you y
tbink of me, 1 will ask you aiso to, re-
member the imaginary food wblcb was L
f ound outside an Imaglnary tnt on n
Selwyn Lake." He bowed to Nataile, o:
and beldi out a long band to Pearson. u
"My lord, R have the bonour to bid
you good eveningi"

iAs be came, he went-tali, noise-
less, and mysterlous. At the door be
turned, ibowed slîgbtiy, and vanished.

P DAIISON breathed býard. It seemed
difficuit to get air into bis lungs.
Sl*owly bis layes met those of the ~

girl, and hung there, piercing far Into
their starry deptbs. Uer lips were
parted, and it seemed that ber spirit
paused ere it rusbed to meet lits own.

In another moment, a voice broke
in: "And now, sir, will you do me
the honour o! taking a glass of wine,
and perbaps the'lady will, also?"

Natalie n*odded brigbtly and witb
relief. She was beginning to be
afraid of tbe tumuit lnulier soul.

Their bost lifted a brimming glass.
"To your very good bealtb." He
emptied it at a draft.

"You are very kind, for, as a mat-,
ter of fact, we are celebrating a very
happy event. Accept my com-pîl-
niants."

The manager bow-ed. "I'm doubly
fortunte. And now, I am sorry, but
my duty-"-? Ha saluted theni again
and vanisbed.

Thbe young man reffiled bis glass,
snd stared at tbe girl over its shinling
edge. In the bubbling depths ha saw
life *and joy and a new, intoxicating
future. Across the table was beauty
and love.

"Wby dIdn't you tell me before ?"
ha said, elowly.

"Don't you see? If you.bad known,
you would bave gone to tbe police and
demanded protection, and then,1" she
faltered, "not only would tbey not
bave been able to protect me, but you,
too, would have been In grat danger.
Dearest, it was flot Lord Aldwycb I
laarned to love, but," hare sbe lifted
ber own. glass, 11 sball not love hum
less.»1

Ris brôw wrinkled. 'ýSo you would
bave let me go?"

"My haart would neyer bave let you
go; but since my presence would bave
meant peril to you, I would' bave
slipped away from you forever. But
now-" tha rest was lost In an un-
utterable look.

Ha lifted bis -wlneglass. "To olir-
selves," lia smiled. IlWa need it."

Sha uodded, and drank. Then, wlth
a curious gesture, sba dropped the
glass. Thair eyes mingled ýagain as it

sbivered Into fragments.
" IYou did that ee ba. fore," lie put

iu, suddenly.
"Yes-and for the sa-me reason: 'To

tbe very e-nd."'
Uj-alf an bour Inter, tbey were walk-

ing, arm in arm, up Broadway. He
stoppad at a jýewaler's wilidow. "
sbould like to buy an engagement ring
for the future Lady Aldwycb, If she
*ill kdndly advance_ me the necessary
amount," he laugbed, with worship lu
bis gaze. ,It's only for a day or two,
and 1'11 giva excellent sqcurlty."

.Tbey leaned ovar the countar and
surveyed tbe jewels. The salesman
glanced at tbema and opened a drawer
and ýbrouglit out a imagn1ffcelt dia-
moud.

"You can't do batter tban thie," ho
rernarked, adrlfligly; "lt's a perfect
stone, set in the Iatast fashion-in
platinum."

Her lips tremibled. UIt'5 beautiful"'1
sbe sald, undar ber breath, "~but not-
flot in platillumfi"

THE *>ND.

Ttie Risiflg Gefleratiof.-'Od are soeInc

- of the aiiawers wMhio the rliing genera-

tion offer in their exaniflnation papers.
Here are a fnw of the lat8e:

"Partlarfleft consis
t s of the Ilouse Of

Oommons and House of <l'Co4B."
''The populationi of New Englancl Is

t-oo dry for farmiflg."
"The grand IVISIolS of North~ Aieien

are wbh0at, rye, oorn, barley, an s0
forth.ý'

Perfect Complexion
our social dutlies de-
and that you look
our best and in good
a s te at ail tOrnes.
adies of Society for
early three,.quarters
f a century have

Gouraud's

C)riental Cre
to oblte the perfect complexcion. Il
and beauttiles. Te ideaiiiquid tac
Non-greasy. lis use cannot boc

Send 10c, for trisl SIXS

Ford. T. Hopkins & Son, Montr

la yj 1 an.d 2 pounUWhole-grouad-pulv,

also Fine Ground lotlators.

ROYALVICTI
COLLEGE

MONTREAI-

The residential OCc
for womenI studeit
McGILL UNIVERi

ýCourses lead to d
Arts separate in 'the v
ithosa for men, -but uInd
cal conbditions, and tî
in music.

F'or prospecta and4
tion apply te the Wi

L Staine
Decor

à,% Mem'
Wind

FORCE 0F MIND
By AL.FRED T. SCH'OFIEL. M.D.

The. relations of iid t bm and thera>otiO are everywhere s4iiteI,

but vaauely iudrtooG or uned. The, sudir shows how the nilad emueloualy

anun wAuly can be of greatet usefulness in mni pbsao of nervous
troebli lâmo, elotl, 347 Peae.l, $2.00 Poat-pald

UNIVERSITY BOOK CO.

8 nI'vesmIty Ave. oono
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THE COURIER.

A real fence, flot netting. Strongly
made and closely spaced, a complete b. ï.u*,

against animais of any kind. Keeps the small
chieka confined. They can't get through. Does
ail and more than is required of apoultryfence,.

Trhe heavy. liard steel top andi bottomn wire3
with intermediate laterals wii hlold a carelessly

backed wagzon or uinruly animal and imnne-
diately spring back iuta shape.

- The wlres are held together at each in-
tersection by the Peerless I.ock.

Send for Catalogue
and address of nearest Rizent. We

THE

INDEPENDENT 'ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F JNSURANCE

Policies trioued by the- Society are for the protection of
your family, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledge&

Benefits are payable to the Beineficlary ln cas*eo 4eath,
or to the member in case of lia total disabllty. 'or to the.

>member on attalning seventy yeam of age.
Polilee Issue* from $500 te $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and Ilterature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
Temple Buildings, . - TORONTO.
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